
Railroad Answer W ill Be Given at Mass Meeting Friday

AVIATORS
Movies Want Starr Faithfull’s Sister

Tb*. movies and several Broadway night clubs have been bidding for 
ihe services of Sylvia Tucker Faithfull, 18-year-old sister of Starr 
Faithful), New York beauty who met death under sensationally mys
terious circumstances Tucker, who is shown above in an exclusive 
picture posed In her home, has spurned the offers as she directs her 
energies to an effort to substantiate her conviction that Starr was 
murdered

WILD OIL WELLS. TWO OF 
THEM BURNING. UNTAMED

Gladewater Menaced With 
Gas Hanging Over Tow n;1 
All Fires Held Low.

‘ By The Associated Press
Hungry flames, fed by thousands 

df gallons of oil. continued today 
to leap through billows of smoke } 
In Eeast Texas’ oil fields.

The Frank O'Quinn number one. 
near Overton, continued to spout 
burning oil, and spreading flam es; 
seriously hnndlca|>ped crews of 
workmen.

The O'Quinn well was brought in 
Tuesday night and was ignited j 
shortly thereafter

Frank H. Allison, superintendent 
of production for the Tulsa Oil 
Sumpany, burned about the face and 
body when he remained behind and 
■ought to cut off the flow of oil, 
«rlll recover, those attending him 
Mid.
* Oladewater's menace wSs not a 

fiery well, but a wild, uncontrolable 
one located within 1200 feet of Its 
business section. Extraordinary pre
cautions were being taken lest the 
gas laden air become Ignited. Oas 
hung heavy over the town. an< 
residents were warned to keep fires 
down to the minimum. Traffic on 
highways and streets adjacent to 
the well were being routed away 
from It.

Clouds of smoke from the burn
ing Bell and Grady Stumipff. which 
■aught fire Tuesday night, con
tinued to roll over the town of 
Kilgore. As at Overton there was 
apprehension among the residents.

The work extinguishing the 
Wvo wells with explosives had not 
began.

It appeared likely early Thursday 
that Floyd Klnley of Tulsa. Okla., 
famous oil well fire fighter, would 
not be ready n  set of! a nitro
glycerine blast to snuff out the Tulsa 
Oil company’s tro. l o'Qutnn before 
Friday. The blase roared away un
abated and two streams of water 
were played upon Klnley as he 
Worked frantically pulling hot met
al derbis away from the vicinity of 
the well. The flames apparently 
were Increasing In volume.

*  The wild T. &  P. railway well at 
Oladewater was believed to be In
creasing its gas pressure and the 
clouds of gas was settling over the 
town Thursday like a dense fog. 
Many residents left the city Wed
nesday night Tor safety. All In the 
danger zone were awakened at mid
night, when the wind shifted, and 
were warned. Efforts were being 
made to check the flow of gas with 
sacks of sand and cement.

Oklahoma Under- 
Sheriff Is Slain 

by Negro Thief
WATONOA, Okla.. June 25. (AT—  

Guy Jarvis, 38, Blaine county under 
sheriff, was shot and killed by a 
negro today as he attempted to 
arrest the man nt a farm house 
seven miles northeast of here on 
a charge of stealing gasoline. George 
Bender, deputy sherilf, was slightly 
injured by buckshot.

A posse of officers and citizens 
immediately started in pursuit of 
the negro, said to be Fillmore Davis, 
4:>. Watouga. When last heard from, 
Davis fleeing In the car of the 
murdered officer was headed north 
from Okeene on state highway No. 
8.

County and federal officers left 
Enid short hi before noon In an 
effort to capture the slayer Deputy 
sheriffs here said tney believed he 
was racing toward tleo Springs, 
in western Oklahoma, where he 

formerly resided.

GIRL IS ABDTCTED

BOURNEDAL, Mass . June 25 OP) 
- - ‘Miss Elfin Edstrom, 17. whose 
uncll Charles Johnson, told police 

; she had been kidnaped early today 
from his home by men who left him 
bound and gagged, returned later 

! She told police a man had thrown a 
; blanket over her head and attempt- 
I ed to strangle her, but that she J  succeeded In escaping to the home 
j of Louis Norris, a neighbor.

Miss Edstrom's face was swollen 
and her mouth was bleading.

Denver Officials Expected 
to Be Preseht to Twice 
Answer to Their Proposi
tion to Pampa.

jGOAL FAR A W A Y
Only $20,000 of Total Sum 

of $60,000 P l e d g e d ;  
Workers to Be Given Lists 
of Names Tomorrow.

Whether Pampa's railroad com
mute will notify the Port Worth 
& Denver Northern of Inability to 
furnish right-of-way and terminal 
facilities or will guarantee to pro
vide these assets will be decided to
morrow morning at a city-wide mass 
meeting in the city auditorium.

So important is this meeting that 
the presence of hundreds of citi
zens Is imperative. Unless there is 
a group large enough and generous 
enough to Indicate that the neces
sary $80,000 can be raised in the 
next few days, the railroad com
mittee headed by Mel Davis will be 

i obliged to tell the Denver that the 
obligations asked of Pampa will not 
be met.

In addition to the need for funds, 
the committee must have at least 50 
men to make a quick canvass of 
persons and firms who are being 
listed today. Denver officials are 
expected to be present tomorrow to 
receive Pampa's answer.

At yesterday's sessions of the 
railroad committee, failure to raise 
the required sum was acknowledg
ed and no solution was seen. Pro
tests of citizens grging another 
mass meeting before the close of the 
drive resulted in the call issued fosr 
Friday morning.

Only $20,000 of the proposed $60.- 
000 has been pledged, and the list of 
contributors is small. The million 
dollar asset the road would provide 
permanently Is matched by nearly 
another million which would per- 
mantly Is matched by nearly another 
million which would be spent for 
labor and supplies during the next 
six months. Terminal facilities 
would be costly, and Pampa ulti
mately would be a division point 
for a northern extension of the Bur
lington system.

This opportunity will be grasped 
or let slip tomorrow morning at the 
city hall.

BRATTON HAfT 
REPUTATION IN  

NEW MEXICO
Out In New Mexico, in the vicin

ity of Artesia, William A. Bratton, 
is now and has been a hero for over 
a decade, according to Ivy E. Dun
can, who yesterday returned with 
Mr Bratton from a fishing trip to 
Cabareste lake.

"BIB enjoyed a triumphant home
coming In all the towns round
about.” Mr. Duncan explained. “Ev
erybody knew him, although he 
knew few who spoke to him. Finally 
a Judge who came up and spoke to 
Mr Bratton told me what it was 
all about."

The judge related that 10 or 15 
years ago. Artesia and nearby towns 
were baseball-crazy. There was a 
team then in New Mexico composed 
of Sioux Indians. Hits team had 
vanquished every team In the state 
and good teams in adjoining states. 
Finally one hot day they came to 
Artesia. The population for 50 mile* 
about also poured into town.

The occupant of the Artesia pit
cher's mound was Mr. Biatton. At 
the end of the game, the score 
book showed that Mr. Bratton had 
allotted one hit and struck-out 27 
men. having faced only 28 men.

"They still remember that game 
and Bill,” Mr. Duncan said "And 
they still talk about it."

New appeals for drouth aid have 
been made to the government from 
the far Northwest.
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UNANIMOUS DECISION MADE 
TO SPLIT BASEBALL SEASON

Firet Division Will End on 
June 30; New Interest Is 
Anticipated Now.

™  WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight: 

Friday partly cloudy.
ARKANSAS and OKLAHOM A: 

.Generally fair tonight and Friday.

AND A SMILE
TARRYTOW N, N. Y., (try -In 

colonial days this plaoe on the 
Hudson river was named bp wives 
Because their husbands lingered at 
taverns Mhyor Eugene H. Lehman, 
a schoolmaster, now prop as se that 

» police obtain a list of patrons of 
and make it available

DALLAS. June 25. (AT—Club own
ers of the Texas league voted un
animously to split the league base
ball race on July 1.

The first half of the loop will 
close on June 30 and the club in 
first place after games of that date 
will be declared the winner of the 
initial period. Oames Of July 1 will 
be counted in the second race, the 
club owners decided.

For the firet time in the history 
of the Texas league, a unanimous 
vote was cast for the split. J. Alvin 
Gardner of Wichita Falls, president 
of the league, said the club owners 
realised the split would aid them 
much, instill near Interest in the 
league and give the clubs now at the 
foot of the percentage column a 
chance to come out of their plight.

Del Pratt, Oalvaston club repre
sentative, offered the motion to split 
the season, the Blue report repre
sentative seconded this and the club 
owners quickly approved It. i

Summer Down to 
Its Best Efforts

CHICAOO. June 35. (Jf*)—Summer 
got down to business today.

Still smarting from last week's 
blister, the midwest sweltered anew 
under temperatures that neared all- 
time records.

Iowa was hardest hit. The ther
mometer burned up at 108 In Water
loo yesterday, within three degrees 
of the state maximum for June. 
Three men and a baby boy died 
from beat. Crops were scorched by 
a week of hot winds and were In 
a  critical condition.

Michigan, Ohio and Indiana were 
moderately cool but Illinois roosted. 

At canton, the mercury stood at
It tt  at$he century mark.

Peroria and Quincy. In  Chicago, 
it  wasn’t the heat, but the himldity, 
and one death was chalhad up.

It waa pleilty hot, too, in Ne
braska. Freeport reported 100. 
Crowded beaches brought four 

drowning* in the last three days

New Conservation Plan 
Is "Presented Governor

Moratorium on Imports la 
Suggested; Other Plans 
Are Considered.

By The Associated Press 
There was a new oil conservation 

plan before Gov Ross Sterling to
day.

It was advanced by Addison H. 
Gibson, president of the Galvez Oil 
corporation who suggested a six- 
month moratorium on oil importa
tions and withdrawals from storage. 
Qlbson, In urging the governor to 
call upon the major companies for 
a voluntary agreement to the plan, 
said he believed It would "revive 
confidence" In the oil Industry 

In emphasizing the need for such 
a plan, Gibson said It would cause 
independents to curb developments 
and drilling activities.

Meanwhile another expression 
went forward to the governor's of
fice. It came from Col. J. Lewis 
Thompson, representative of the 
Crlm oil interests, who urged the 
governor to call the legislature back 
Into special session for the ex
pressed purpose of passing legisla
tion which would "put teeth In the 
oil conservation law.”

Colonel Thompson charged the 
Cranfill production plan was •  
strain upon the patience "to see the 
vei'y people who defied the railroad 
commission, and made a Joke of the 
state’s conservation law, dictating 
to everybody concerned In the new 
production plan of their own."

Thompson said it was “both 
necessary and proper" for East 
Texans to speak for East Texas "In 
this emergency."

Other conservation plans were ad
vocated yesterday. Captain J. F. 
Lucey, chairman of the arbitration 
committee, and S. M. Gladney, head 
of the advisory group, announced a 
Joint meeting of their committees 
for Saturday. The groups planned 
to check over the results of tests 
given the Cranfill plan In East Tex
as fields Hard on tire heels of de
velopments In conservation plans 
came the announcement from the 
Sinclair Refining company and the 
Gulf Pipeline company that they 
had Joined with the Magnolia com
pany in departing from the gravity 
basis of buying oil, and. effective 
early today, would purchase on the 
flat rate basis. The companies an
nounced their new rates in the East 
Texas field would be 20c a barrel.

Opening of Schools Has Been Set
for September 8, Fisher States

FORCED DOWN 
IN GERMANY 
THIS MORNING

Hillig and Hoiriis Take off 
Again for Copenhagen; 
Had Empty Tanks; Whole 
World Was Anxious.

*

POST IN  MOSCOW
Oklahomans Make Journey 

to Soviet City and Rest 
for Next Lengthy Trip In
to Siberia.

Chiefly for the benefit of citizens 
who expect to take mid-summer 
vacations, it was ai nounced this 
morning by Supt. R. B. Fisher that 
the city schools will start 8ept. 8 
A faculty meeting will be held gn 
Monday. Sept. 7. All students are 
asked to be ready to 6tart school 
on that date.

All teachers in the city schools 
will attend the Panhandle teachers 
Institute. Sept. 3-5, inclusive. Mr. 
Fisher said that present plans are

to reduce the faculty by about 12 
teachers Last year there were 121 
teachers in the local school system. 
The faculty was reduced due to a 
shortage of funds. However, Mr. 
Fisher said, the faculty will not be 
reduced to the detriment of the 
students; all pupils will be taken 
care of amply.

Mr. Fisher will not attend the 
summer session at Columbia uni
versity, New York, this year, but Is 
planning to attend during the sum
mers of the next two years.

“We Are Ready for the Denver—
Are You?” Ask Shamrock Group

Cigar eta Will Not 
Be Increased Here 

Until Tax Placed
Smokers who "swore off" this 

morning when they heard or read 
that cigarets were selling for ISc a 
package at “practically all retail 
stores in Amarillo", changed their 
minds when they were assured by 
local dealers that the Pampa price 
would remain 15c until the state tax 
goes Into effect.

E. H. Hamlett of Hamlett-MItch- 
ell company, wholesale dealers In 
cigarets, explained this morning 
that the wholesale price of Lucky 
Strikes, Chesterfields, Old Goldp, 
and Camels had been advanced 
$4.5(1 per case. He pointed out 

that this Increase was equivalent to 
approximately one cent per package. 
There are 500 packages of cigarets 
in each case.

All retail dealers interviewed this 
morning announced that they would 
continue to sell cigarets at 15c per 
package. It was said that the 
wholesale advance was so small re
tailers would not be Justified In 
raising the price. It was also an
nounced that the price of a carton 
will continue to be 81.50.

Mr. Hamlett said that the state 
tax will go into effect, Aug. 31. 
when the retail price will be raised 
to 30c per package. The wholesale 
advance at that time wiU be 815 per 
case. The dealer said It was his 
opinion that there Is some mistake 
in the report that cigarets are sell
ing for 18c per package In Amarillo. 
“If they are.” he declared, "it’ll 
certainly pay Pam pans to take 
plenty of cigarets with them when 
they go to Amarillo”.

It was also reported that the 
price of cigarets after Aug. 31 would 
be 31c per package. Mr. Hamlett 
says It will be 20c.

Henry Ford says "Get-rich quick” 
Ideas upset tmeinees and not rar-

Playing under the shadow of a 
placard with ihLs assertion and 
question painted on it, "We’re ready 
for the Denver, are you?" the Sham
rock band gave a concert at the 
east entrance of the city hall this 
afternoon.

The colorfully-uniformed band 
paraded the streets of the business 
district before the concert. The 
large placard, said Guy Hill, secre
tary of the Shamrock chamber of 
commerce, suggested the anxiety 
that 8hamrock has for Pampa's ulti
mate action regarding raising funds

about $16,000. to buy the right-of- 
way this week.

The band was advertising the 
American Legion celebration which 
will be staged at ahum rock. July 
3-4. The musicians were scheduled 
to give short concerts at other 
towns In this county later In the 
afternoon.

Two large Illinois mines have been 
closed and it was Indicated the 
shafts would be Idle for some time.

Two small children of John Woods, 
a farmer of Patterson, were attack- 

for tile rlght-of-wav. He explained j  ed by a cat, which. It is feared, had 
that Shamrock had raised money, rabies.

Wounded Amarillo Girl Suffering 
From Relapse But May Get Well

AMARILLO, June 25. (>P)—Jose
phine Mullen, 13, beaten with a gun 
stock and shot by her step-father. 
Alva Ray Loden. who then commit
ted suicide Tuesday, suffered a re
lapse today, and physicians would 
not consent to an attempt to obtain 
a further statement from her con
cerning the tragedy

In a brief statement yesterday, 
the girl said Loden had become en
raged In an argument about a dress 
she was wearing, and struck her 
with a rifle he was cleaning, and 
then shot her through the head 

Physicians said the girl stlU has 
a fair chance for recovery despite 
today s relapse

Motor Officer to
Have New Vehicle time

Slayer Is Assessed 
Term of 50 Years

A new motorcycle for Joe Persky, 
city traffic officer, is due to arrive 
In a few days The officer has been 
peitrolllng the streets In an auto
mobile In the last two weeks.

When the motorejele arrives, Mr. 
Persky will have an entirely new 
outfit. He donned his new khaki 
uniform yesterday, replacing a blue 
one. Hot weather was given as the 
principal reason for the change.

FORT WORTH, June 24. (AT—  
Eugene W  Mcfyfurray. 29, was given 
a 50-year penitentiary term today 
by a Jury which found him guilty 
of the murder of his wife's uncle, 
W. M Poole, 47.

Poole and McMurray were farm
ers near Euless, a small town north
east of this city. Poole was killed 
with a shotgun In a family dispute 
which resulted when Mrs. McMur- 

| ray moved to Poole s home The 
shooting occurred May 28. 

i The state contended that McMur
ray deliberately went about prepara- 

to kill Poole and that there 
was no Justification for the homi
cide. The defense argued that 
Poole was keeping McMurray from 
the latter’s wife and that McMur
ray had a right to see her.

The Michigan conservation de
partment. aided by university of
ficials. are trying to clarify conflict
ing statutes bearing on relations 
between sportsmen and landown
ers.

KREFELD, Germany. June 25. 
(AT—Otto Hillig and llolger Hoiriis 
flying from Newfoundland to Den
mark in their monoplane, Liberty, 
made a forced lauding here today 
at 5:30 p.m.. (10:30 a.m. EST). 
They were unhurt.

The airmen, for whose safety 
fears had been fell as they were 
long overdue at Copenhagen land
ed with empty fuel tanks.
Their plane was not damaged and 

they planned to resume their flight 
to Copenhagen within a short time.

Lost Their Way
Tile fliers said they had lost their 

way and had flown over Spain and 
France thereby exhausting their 
fuel. Otherwise they said they 
could have made Copenhagen icely. 
Before hopping olr, the Danes took 

on a supply of gascline and had a 
light luncheon of hot coffee, sand
wiches. pickles and a “schnitzel". 
Nor did their extreme haste permit 
them from seizing llie opportunity 
to toss down several steins of beer,, 
for which the region is famous.

’ We were certainly surprised when 
this strange plane hove Into sight," 
said an air police officer on duty 
at the field near here "We didn't 
know what to make of It. It was 
an unexpected friendly visit bc( 
altogether too short. We hardly 
had time to get acquainted when 
they were off again One of them 
could spealt German, so wh got 
along nicely '

“Squealed” on 
Lingle Slayer

NEA Kansas City Bureau. 
John G. Hagen, above, "private Se
lective” and familiar Kansas City 
underworld character, has Just re
ceived from the Chicago Tribune a 
cash reward of $25,000 for obtaining 
information which aided In the con
viction of Leo Brothers as the slay
er of Alfred Lingle. Tribune report
er. Itagen . lived for three months in 
Chicago dives, mingling with gang
sters, to obain the Information.

MELLON GOES 
ON TO FRANCE

Will Attempt to Remove 
French Opposition To 
Debt Moratorium.

MOSCOW. June 25. (AT—Wiley 
Post and Harold Oatty. American 
round-the-world filers, landed at 
October airdome from Berlin at 
5:30 p.in. <9:30 am. EST).

Went 950 Miles
The filers who a:e on a rapid 

trip around the world left Berlin at 
7:38 this morning Berlin time, 12: 
38 a.m. Central Standard Time for 
the 950-mlle lap of their trip, of 
which two legs have now been com
pleted

Few persons aside from airfield 
attaches and newspaper correspon
dents were on hand to greet Post 
and Oatty. but they were officially 
welcomed by officers of the Soviet 
Society for the Development of 
Aviation, a civil organization for the 
promotion of flying.

Off to Moscow
BERLIN. June 25. (AT—The first 

trans-Atlantic airmen of summer, 
Wiley Post and Hajrld Gatty. 
streaked away from Tempelhof air- 
dome. today tor Moscow ill  the 
second stretch of their flight around 
the gldbe In quest of the Oraf 
Zeppelin’s record.

They hopped off at 7:38 a.m. 
(12:38 a.m. C8T> with the expecta
tion of completing the 950-mlle 
trip In seven to eight hours. The 
shining blue and while Winnie Mae 
rose smoothly into the air. circled 
twice above the field in farewell 
and shot away In an easterly direc
tion.

Fortified by seven and a half 
hour's sleep—tlie first since they 
left New York Tuesday morning—a 
hearty breakfast and .a welcome 
bath, they both appeared fresh and 
and wide awake as they climbed 
into their ship. The plane had been 
refueled, greased, and Inspected and 
airport attendants pronounced it In 
excellent condition lor the gruel
ling race against Dr. Hugo Eckener’s 
mark of 21 days and 17 minutes.

Eat Two Breakfasts
To be sure they wouldn't go 

hungry, they had two breakfasts - 
a German one of coffee and rolls 
and an American one of ham and 
eggs. All they took with them was 
a bottle of water and two ham 
sandwiches.

The filers selected maps of East-

(See FLIERS. Page 6)

W ASHINGTON, June 35. (AT— 
Washigton looked today to Secre
tary Mellon for a contribution to
ward solution of the delicate situa
tion that has arisen over the mora
torium proposal.

Official acceptances of the prin
ciple had been received from all 
the larger powers involved, with the 
biggest lough spot in the immediate 
road being France's counter proposi
tion.

8ecr< tary Mellon has been “vaca
tioning" In England Facts and 
figures he obtained in a series of
conferences with officials there 
played a considerable part in Presi
dent Hoover's decision to offer to 
suspend war debt and reparations 
payments for a year

And r.ow Mr. Mellon, through in 
England, is extending his "holiday'’ 
to France.

Diplomatic circles here felt posi
tive that i W  secretary of the United 
States treasury would discuss the 
French attitude with the proper 
officials There were expressions of 
hope that possible objections could 
be met without Involving the United 
States in European politics.

The immediate difficulty, more 
than anything else, appeared to be 
desire on the part of France to 
retain the unconditional reparations 
payments for actual war damage.
The French not* was held secret 
here, but no one denied that un
conditional reparations were involv
ed _ _

On this point, however, President .
Hoover said in announcing his plan j
that the United States would lUB- <
pend collections on war debts due 
It provided the other interested 
powers agreed to a holiday from 
"all" intergovernmental payment*.

So far the situation Is as follows
Germany accepted the proposal, 

gratefully and unconditionally.
Great Britain approved It tn 

spirit as well as in letter.
Italy endorsed it cordially and 

completely without "political reser
vations". . I _

Austria approved unconditionally.
Bulgaria expressed appreciation.
France submitted the counter 

proposition.
Rumania. Czechoslovakia, 'Jugo

slavia. Poland, and Belgium lare 
"sympathetic” but have made no 
official response.

Seattle of the Pacific COaat ■as
runs against Hollywood In a m  
night game, all in one inning 
without getting a hit.

TODAY’S GRAIN l FORMER DEPUTY CROSBY STARTS DEFENSE 1d
CHICAGO. June 35. (AT— Wftieat 

No. 1 hard 88.
Com: No. 1 mixed 59 1-4 - 1-2; 

No. 1 yelk>w'59 1-3; No. 2 white 60.
Oats: No. 2. 28 1-2; No. 3. 37 1-2.
Wheat closed unsettled, 7-8 - 1 3-8 

aente lower, com 1-2 off to 1-8 up. 
oats unchanged to 1-8 -  1-4 advance 
and provisions 15 to 30 cents down.

Pampa wheat, opened 35 cents but 
33 cents ruled this afternoon.
*ol etoain now Is the tlmef orall

K ID N APING  INVESTIGATED

FORT WORTH. June 25. (AT—The 
Tarrant county grand Jury began in
vestigating today the kidnaping 
charge against L. C. Turman who 
yesterday took his two sons from 
the home of their grandmother 
h n t. *

Turn man and the Ichlldren, 
L  C ; Jr., are now tn 

Mexico.

BY RELATING HON BOYS DISPLAYED GUNS
State Reals After Witness 

Says Officer Removed 
Gun From Pocket.

COURT HOUSE. ARDMORE, 
Okla., June 25. (AT—Obeli Crosby 
began today the defense of his fel
low former peace officer, BUI Guess, 
on trial for the slaying of Emilio 
Cortes Rubio and Manuel Gome*, 
young Mexican collegians

First defense witness, Crosby 
testified he told the youths and 
Salvador Cortes Rubio, their com
panion, that he was a  deputy sheriff 
and that he wrested a  weapon from 
Emilio before the lad waa shot to 
death by Oueas.

The stats rested at 8:4? am.
Crosby, who did not see t

actual shooting of the youths last 
June 7, Illustrated by slapping his 
hands together the three fatal shots 
fired by Oueas.

Crosby also Is charged with the 
murder but Guess Is being tried 
first.

The little, red-faced peaoe offi
cer who with Guess has resigned 
pending outcome of litigation, re
peated his story of driving, with 
Guess, up to the youths’ parked 
motor car. He told of getting out 
of the car and reprimanding Sal
vador, who was standing a  few foot 
away from his machine.

“I  told them we were deputy 
sheriff!— f so informed theaaT T*

car. Crosby

said he looked down and Emilio had 
a gun In his hand. He 
with him, he said, and 
him. Meanwhile. Ootnes 
from the car and Guess, who hod 
been seated In the office: t  warhlns, 
alighted.

The shots came, Cioaby told J. R  
Champion, chief of defense pouiwei, 
when he had turned toward Salva
dor.

W. H. Brown, of defense counsel 
cross questioned Crosby About in k  
lag the youths a  few minutes pre
viously at •  root bear stand.

H ie state occupied but 47 nriMMs 
of today s session before It m m .  
One of Its last wltn— w. Bsri 
Benton, said be saw Oueas take a  
pistol from the right hand poetot 
of the slain Cortes Rubio

It
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s t a r t e d  a g a i n ....  J

DEULAVA

UVAa m '. WMKTCMEB
that \s  yo u 'p f  
cooking  , m o *a , Sure

^ I t 5  U6OF UMft. 
l it  ME CUT OFF 

SOME CHOPS TOO 
’ -tO u c  O lNNE Q
►tomoppow  *

U)CV4.‘. NE R t 
C O N G  O U T ,S O  
KfcVltP M iW O *

OSCAR TCLD TOO TH AT?  J  
INW. SAY, H6  AIN'T SO IN * )  
ANAV  AT  A L L .... u e  J
JU S T  MANUFACTURED J

- ( W T ! 1̂ / - — ^ ^
VIES

/  > JUST JEALOUS
'  (  BECAUSE US RIDS

/---- ARE SOIN' ANAY
I /  AH' ME AINT 3 _

•THEN ME ISN'T 
REALLY COINS ANAY 

AT A L L ?  SEE !

,  THAT'S « (2EAT ^
L -  11 >g§

SMOCKS.' I  JUST OOdMTA 
NOT A S K  HIM AfiAtM —  

FOR TELLIM' MS r  

THAT LITTLE
S -r 'WHITE LIE "  j  I

Birr Alt CAN’T
VISE THEM •

!, Hit i m o w t  
HONVE /

'  o h , c r ic k ' 
COME HEPE 

A SECOND, 
Sweet vkmjt

DON'T BE SILLY I YOU TAKE J 
THOSE CHOPS IN E U  GNE 
them  X )  THE TVT6S  AMD Wk?U. 

SOU APE U S  FOR TME i 
C O L O  CWCKtH SHE BOOUGKT 

ONER LEW  IMEEK i s
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
___ j  erroneous re f

of any
nohimns or the Pampa Dally News will be gladly
*0 TO* attention of the editor. It Is not the Intention of this news
paper to Injury any Individual, firm or corporatidn, and corrections will 
fta e t fr^ e re n S  warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pqb-

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation th a t  th ( 
W  ‘"dividual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the Hoover. 
““ “  the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called

.W ASHINGTON  
L E T T E R

By RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON, June 24. (N B A ).— President Her

bert Hoover, once press-agented as “the great humani
tarian,” is now being put forward to the country as a 
human being.

There have been opposite "views about the Hoover 
personality. One held him to be a cold, upsympathetic, 
fish-like and short-tempered individual whose emotions 
were aroused only by statistics, criticism or thoughts of 
a second term. The other pictured him as a warm
hearted lover of children, dumb animals and his fellow 
man; a red-blooded devotee of fishing and the outdoor 
life; a charming comrade among his friends and, above 
all, a quite and modest superman who worked sympathe
tically and ceaselessly in the interests of his countrymen 
during a period of suffering and depression.

Next year Mr. Hoover comes up for renomination 
and re-election and it is very obviously good politics for 
his friends and supporters to promote that' second con
ception * of Hoover among the voters and eradicate the 
first. Hence, a ve^v definite attempt was begun a few 
months go to “humanize Hoover” and dramatize his per
sonality on the theory that it was only fair all around 
that the people should be allowed to know the “real

“Sincerely Yours,-

W H A T  LABELS MEAN— AND DON’T

Uncle Sam is a wise old fellow, requiring makers 
of medicine to print certain data on the labels, but 
many of us do not appreciate the intent of the ruling to 
the extent of reading and understanding what is said.

Advertising can be in a sense truthful and still be 
misleading if it is not read wisely. Reputable druggists 
do not recommend some medicines which the public de
mands, and the public is not wise enough to demand 
auch recommendations. Every druggist has strong ideas 
on what buyers need, but he is seldom called upon to ex
press an opinion. He knows pretty well what is in the 
bottles, but he also knows that many persons’ ills 
are largely imaginary and that medicine will be of little 
use anyway.

But there is a huge class of medicine addicts who 
are hunting “ sure cures." Their pathetic searching for 
reHef is played upon by clever manufacturers, who 
make cleverly designed claims which, when analyzed, do

Hoover himself has always shown an aversion to 
such practices as “baby-kissing” and to letting the public- 
in on details of his private life. His friends say he has 
heretofore refused to allow himself to be dramatized ac
cording to the accepted fashions of political bunkum. 
But he has relented. That’s why the newspapere’ have 
lately carried so many pleasing little “human interest” 
items about the president and his family.

Hoover now makes a deliberate effort to “contact” 
pleasantly with people. He is careful to smile for photo
graphs— in wasn't always so careful. At the recent big 
Republican dinner in Indiana he very humanly invited 
everyone to remove their coats. And while his train was 
pn route during his speaking tour he ai)d Mrs. Hoover 
meticulously appeared on the rear platforin wherever 
1  group waited and the president had impromptu words 
for all.

But the change in Hoover and his attitude toward 
his public has been most distinctly marked in his daily 
ute at tne White House.

Time was when a reporter who wanted to write a 
feature story about Hoover ran into a virtual stone wall

1 L t l ' 1. I J  «  rvwAai {4- 'onn/iofnrl mireVtfont really claim what they seem to do. It is wise to at the White House. The president, i|t 'appeared, might
read the exact wording, rather than the implied mean
ing. Morepver, testimonials must be taken with the pro
verbial salt, since it is a well known fact that some 
people will do anything for money.

The universal cures are worst offenders, and honest 
testimonials as to one type of cures should inspire no ex
pectation of help for another type. The manufacturers, 
however, use every absurdity in their claims. The bom
bastic labels used on worthless medicines and remedies 
should betray them to the investigator. Particularly 
should those remedies be questioned which follow scien
tific research and claim to perform what science has 
barely scratched. Despite the fact that an orange con
tains more vitamin content than a trainload of some 
medicines, the latter will continue to roll over the rails 
to all parts of the country.

Your physician is your firkt refuge in time of sick
ness, but when you wish other remedies remember to 
read the labels carefully in order to avoid false hopes 
and worthless expenditures.

In the old days a man used to boast of the clubs he 
belonged lo. now he's more concerned with those he takes 
to the links.

Roswell may sell seized liquor to Juarez saloons. 
And her citizens will follow’ it up just to be stubborn.

---------------- 0 ----------------
The depression has been blamed for a lot of things, 

but we do not think it should be held responsible for the 
large number of one-eyed cars seen here every night.

“ No use to leave your town— it's worse everyw’here 
e ls e , "  says an itinerant job hunter.

as w’ell have been a block of ice in sp far as concerned 
those little human titbits of news thai most people like 
to read about the great. But about three months ago a 
newspaperman named Theodore G. Joslin of Boston was 
made Hoover’s secretary, with the jobsof contacting the 
correspondents. Things began to be different. •

The most startling innovation of the “humanizing” 
effort was the use of a National Broadcasting Company 
representative who spent a day in the White House and 
then went on the air to tell the country about “a day 
with the Hoovers.” 5

Maybe it m u b  laUfe story that "H alf Pint” was trying to tell when 
he posed thus with a typewriter. For a lot of experiences have been 
crowded into his brief rpan. A homeless variant, he was accused 
recently of biting a_ little girl, and after belgn (sentenced to ten days

he faced execution unless someone 
scores of capita citblens, sensing 

. , ,  .... learned that “Half Pint's” baby teeth
had rendered him incapable of MUng anybody. E. C. Reid won the 
race to bail him out and provide a home, and here you see the puppy 
n his master’s office.

recently 01 oiling a nine gin, ana 
in the ashing ton, D . C., pound hi 
appeared with a ft  reprieve. But 
that Justice had gone astray, learn

Negro Charged in 
Theft of Money

A charge of theft was filed against 
Oscar Lindsay, negro this afternoon 
in connection with the theft of ap
proximately 990 from D. B  Oakes 
Saturday night. Officers of the con
stable's department , said they ob
tained a confession' this morning. 
He was arrested yesterday afternoon 
while waiting to board a bus at 
Clarendon.

The negro said he did not take 
the money from the Oakes home 
but fa-ora an automobile parked near 
the home. City police reported af
ter the theft that the money had 
been hidden by Mrs. Oakes among 
quilts in a linen .closet.

BANKER SUCCUMBS
TEXARKANA. Ark.. June 25. (On—1 

W. E. Carter, 75, newly elected vice 
president of the reorganised Miller 
county bank and trust company, was 
stricken with a heart attack today 
while attending a directors’ meet
ing at the bank and died 15 minutes 
after he had been elected.

NAMES "TR IGG ER  MAN”
HOUSTON. Jue 25. (IP)— District 

Attorney O'Brien Stevens revealed 
this afternoon' that John {Selols, 
held in the county Jail in conectlon

with the murder of W. L. Edwards 
more than a year ago, had turned 
Sam Peretta, indicted with him, as 
the "trigger man."

H. E. Crank, a farmer near Hamil
ton, O., was charged with shooting 
two golfers whose errant golf balls 
landed in his com field.

An ancient Roman arena dating 
apparently from the time of Brn- 
peror Nero, 1900 years ago, has been 
discovered at Cenon, Prance.

CONSPIRAGY ,18 CITE!)

HOUSTON. June 25. (AT—Federal 
Prohibition Agent .Joe Patterson, 
testifying for the government, con
tinued today thd prosecution story 
of corruption In UM trial of former 
Sheriff H. Wyatt qpllins of Port 
Bend county, five ofniis then depu
ties and 21 other parsons for liquor 
conspiracy.

Patterson went to Richmond De- 
( ember 30. 1929, to shsUt the other 
undercover men atatady there in 
their investigations. He pointed out 
the various "places." an photographs 
he visited and described the Interior 
and activities of each.

----  ----------
DALLAS M *N  KILLED

DALLAS, June 2s- (A1)—James 
Gooden, 57, veteran employe of the 
Dales city engineering department, 
died in a hospital early today after 
he had been slugged and thrown 
from an automobile in front of his 
home by unknown assailants.

Neighbors who saw the oar drive 
up in front of the house at 4 am . 
and saw the limp body of a man 
thrown to the sidewalk, telephoned 

Holden, with whom Gooden 
The car halted only a 
then sped away.

rih- ----
BOBBY W ILL PLAY

COLUMBUS. O., June 25. (A*)—
Bobby Jones, king of golfdom, will 
play in the Johnny Walker Oup 
matches at Scioto Country club here
this afternoon under his own name. . ,
It had been reported he would play ing new hope to the oil Industry 
under an assumed name. the country. ,

HOUSTON. June 25. (AV-DUtnct 
Attorney O'Brien Stevens this af
ternoon announced that John Belote. 
■ought for more tnan a year in, 
connection with the murder of W  
L. Edward*, one time export 
operator and aviator of Houston 
was In the county jail here. f

GETS FIVE YEARS
AMARILLO, June 24 .(AT—Carlo:, 

O'Neal. 26, laborer, wag convicted 
in criminal district court here to
night of robbing an Amarillo drug 
store. He was sentenced to five years 
In the state penitentiary. O’Neal 
was slated to go to trial again to
morrow on charges o« robbing. a 
grocery. ,

RESTS CASE
HOU8TON, June 24. <AV- Hie 

rtatestate railroad commission, de
fendant in an injunction suit 
brought by. the MacMillan Petrol
eum corporation in an effort to in 
validate oil proration ip the East 
Texas field, rested late today.

Dr. Hugo Eckenor announced that 
he had definitely abandoned the 
Graf Zeppelin North Pole flight In 
view of the delay enoOuntered by 
the submarine Nautilus.

A pilot landed on the uncom
pleted River bridge near Peoria. III..
escaping ihjury. The landing grtr 
buckled and the plane wae baity 
damaged.

Gasoline prices in California have 
increased 51-2 cents a gallon I

Far A  Limited Tim e Only

Special Prices on Exide Batteries
13 Plato Z—

'‘la:*— !:— .— — *—

W e Repair end Recharge All Make* of Battoriea

P A M P A  B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 655 400 Wag* Foetor

OUT OUR WAY By WilHans

TRIAL IS CONTINUED
PLAINVIEW . June 25. (A1)—Dis

trict Judge Clements today granted 
a continuance until the September 
term of court in the trial of W. W . 
Raullc. charged with assault with 
Intent to kill and robbery with fire
arms and as an accessory on each 
charge.

Attorney* for Raulle presented 
certificate* of hi* physician* that 
he wa* ill with typhoid fever in a
hospital at Clovis. N. M.

LINDY GETS PERMIT
W ASHINGTON, June 25. (A*)—

Charles A. Lindbergh today obtain
ed the consent of the Russian gov 
eminent to fly over that country 
on his proposed aerial tour of the 
far east. __________

Fred Pfeffer. second baseman for 
Cap Anson's Colts in early Chicago 
baseball, is in charge of the press 
stand at Washington park race
track.

Clearing The Brambles

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

MOM’N POP
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BRITISH AND 
AMERICANS IN 

BIG TOURNEY
S c io to  C lu b  C o u rs e  W i l l  

B e  T o u g h  B u t N o  P e s 
s im ism  Seen.

OOLUMBU8 , Q„ June 25. <>P) —  
The balloon ball goes up for an ln-

• tematlonal trial tomorrow In one 
of the biggest golfing shows of 1031 
—the Ryder cup matches between 
teams of home-bred British and 
American professionals.

Captain Walter Hagen’s forces, 
completed only after Densmore 
Shute had beaten Frank Walsh at 
the 90th hole of the competition for 
the tenth and last place, will carry 
the home colors Into battle as favor
ites to win the two-day competition 
ovtr the rugged layout of the Scioto 
Country club.

The Americans, whether they like 
the over-sized ball or not, have the 
advantage of greater familiarity 
with it plus the confidence of being 
on borne soil and the fact that the 
British likely will start without the 
services of one of their best profes
sionals, Henry Cotton, and with an
other seasoned campaigner, George 
Duncan, in poor condition

The invaders, led by Captain 
Charles Whltcombe, have found 
Scioto an exceedingly troublesome 
battleground, In addition to manl 
testing a marked prejudice against 
the American hall. They have con
fidence nevertheless in their team 
strength and the record of having 
beaten-their rivals in two of the 
three team matches played slnoe

The rival captains, after a good 
deal of Jockeying and master-mlnd-

* log, were elated to pick their line
ups today for the four Scotch four- 
aomes. Friday, and the eight sin
gles contests, Saturday, all to be 
over the 36-hole route.

The expectation was that Hagen 
would pair his men In the four
somes as follows: Gene Sarasen and 
Johnny Farrell, Leo Diegel and All 
Espinosa, Hagen and W iffy Cox,

< Densmore Bhute and Billie Burke.
Saracen, Diegel, Farrell and Hag

en are veterans of all the Ryder 
cup competition. Cox, Shute and 
Burke won places In the home-bred 
ranks for the first time.

s m B i n g §
J NATIONAL LEAGUE  

Yesterday's Results
Chicago 0-14, New York 2-7.
Cincinnati 9-0, Boston 5-11.
8b  Louis 4-4, Philadelphia 2-2.
Pittsburgh 4-3, Brooklyn 6-5.

Standings
: /  w . u  Pet.

St. v Louis J . ______________39 40 .011
.NSW York .............. —  .35 23 .003
Chicago ___     34 25 576
Brooklyn _____     31 30 -508
Chicago ____ _. . . __ _____ 31 31 1500
Ph iladelph ia................. »  34 .434
Ptkmurgh ------------------- 43 36 .300
Ovchmatl .......... 22 41 340

Today** Schedule
Chicago at Boston.

. St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.

• Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE  
» Yesterday’s Results

Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 0.
Washington 0, Detroit 7.
Boston 7, Cleveland 3.
New York 10, Chicago 3. 

f STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia_______ ... ,.4 4  16 .733
Washington ___ ...43 00 .683
New Y o r k _______________32 25 .561
Cleveland ................  30 31 .492
B ato n  .........  43 34 .404
D e t ro it __________________ 24 30 381
St. Louis . . . ------------------42 30 .379
Chicago ...................— 20 37 351

Today’s Schedule
‘ New York at Chicago.

Philadelphia at 8t. Louis.
Washington at Detroit.

'* Boston at Cleveland.

TEXAS LEAGUE  
Yesterday’s Results 

, Wichita Palls 9. Galveston 2.
Other games nlte.

Standings
W . L. Pet.

Beaumont .........  46 25 .048 j
H ouston_________________45 27 .625
Tort W o r th ....... ........ -  43 27 .6141
Wichita F a l ls .................40 32 350
nafiai ________   32 37 .434
San Antonio .......... 32 38 .457
Shreveport .............. — 27 43 386
OalveatonJ--------------------- 18 54 .260

Today’s Schedule
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Shreveport.

,  Beaumont at Port Worth.
Houston at Wichita Falls.

I —  *
FIGHTS LAST N IG H T

• By The Associated Press
Oakland. Calif.—Roberto Robertl,

Italy, knocked out Eddie Jorge. Oak
land. (1). Tony Silva, Oakland, and 
Benny Callup, Duluth. Minn., draw, 
(9).

Reno, Ncv—Jack Redman, South 
Bend. Ind.. knocked out Jack Van 
NOy. California, (2).

Seattle, Whsh—Oeorgle Kfcrwln.l 
Chicago, and Tony Portillo. Seattle, 
fought to a six round draw, (8).

Frank Wyfctdf, University of 
Southern California sprinter, scored 
81 points for the Trojans In compe-

• titled during the 1931 season.

( BALL WILL BE ISSUE IN MEET
o rf Slants

a r  A L A N  G O U L D

Knute Rockne was missed by the 
“gang” at Poughkeepsie this year. 
The scene of the Intercollegiate 
regatta long has been a focal point 
for the gathering of the clans, clos
ing the college athletic year, and 
"Rock" was a central figure there 
in the smoke-filled halls of argu
ment in 1930.

The fact is that it is difficult to 
tell whether a boat race or a  foot
ball game Is coming off on the day 
following the chln-fests In the Nel
son House. Crew racing seems to 
have a special fascination for grid
iron coaches. Some of them, of 
course, such as Ed Leader of Yale, 
were football men as well as oars
men In college.

Rockne did not lack for an audi
ence when he. and Jack Chevlgny 
used this correspondent's quarters 
a year ago for a detailed explana
tion of the “double spinner" that 
the great Knute kidded the boys 
about but never actually used on 
the field.

My own Idea' was that Rockne 
used the "double spinner" for the 
double purpose of sending up, a 
smoke-screen as to Ills own plans 
and to Josh the advocates of the 
Warner system featuring the spln- 
ner. V .  ,

Rockne aallfd the turn on Cornell 
a year ago. although he admitted: 
“This rowing fascinates me, espe
cially because I don’t know so much 
about It. But I  can tell a crew that 
has the physical stuff In it.”

After Cornell had won its first big 
race In 19 years, “Rock" empha
sised the effect It would have Jn re
storing keener athletic spirit in the 
university. Had Rockne lived to visit 
Ithaca this spring he would have 
noted the fulfillment of his predic
tion. The revival at Cornell has been 
most marked since Jim Wray 
brought the Big Red rowing back 
to Its former high place.
‘Pickle’ Racing

It Is unfortunate that the crowds 
attending the Poughkeepsie regatta 
do not have a  chance to witness 
the popular oontest known as the 
“pickle race".

This Is rowed off on the day be
fore the championships. The partici
pants are assistant coaches, substi
tutes. waiters or hangers-on who 
know how to handle an oar. The 
prlie is a jar of pickles. The battle 
could be no more furiously fought 
If the blue ribbon of the regatta was 
at stake.

Cornell’s "pickle boat” was this 
year's winner and the Ithacans 
were the terror of the river be
fore championship day. The Red 
"picklers” took their training seri
ous. for one thing, and harassed 
the regular crews day after day with 
offers of UgSce at any time under 
any conditions.

TTieee Ithacans- at-large rowed 
about, looking for exercise and 
trouble. They took on the Navy 
plebes, beat them, and then tackled 
the Wisconsin varsity Just as the 
Badgers were out for a "secret/" 
time trial. As a crowning Insult the 
Cornell “picklers” offered to re
place Pennsylvania’s varsity In the 
main race.

H ie  “pickle race" has become an 
institution ahd if the stewards of 
the rowing association ever decide 
to extend the regatta program a day 
or two, to spread out the competi
tion, they have a  ready-made pre
liminary "crowd-pleaser", as the fis
tic boys would aay.

LOWER CLUBS 
BEAT UPPERS 
LASTEVENING

“ D iziy”  Dean Sees Homers 
Fly Overhead —  Indiana 
Defea^f'Cats.

V E S T
S  T i

D A Y ’S

By H ie  Associated Press.
Carl Hubbell, Giants —  Shut out 

Cubs with two hits to win first 
game, 2-0.

Joe Strlpp, Reds—Pounded Bos
ton pitching for six* hits as Braves 
and Reds split double header.

Wiley Moore, Red Sox—Held In 
dians to six hits for 7-3 victory.

George Watkins, Cardinals —  
Clouted three home runs In second 
game against Phillies.

Wallace Hebert, Browns —  Beat 
Athletics, 6-5, for second victory 
over cliamplons In three weeks In 
major league.

Babe ' Ruth, Yankees — Hit I5th 
home run of season to set pace In 
10-3 victory over White Sox.

Joe Shaute and Fred Helmach. 
Robins—Pitched Brooklyn to dou
ble victory over Pittsburgh.

Four Favorites in
Dallas Tourney

DALLAS, June 25. (AV-Quarter- 
finals o f ' the Dallas Country club’s 
seventh annual Invitation tourna
ment were scheduled today. Four 
favorites survived the first and sec
ond rounds, and were ready today to 
go Into quarter-final play. Three 
of the survivors were local players. 
Reynolds Smith, Ous Moreland and 
David Goldman, all of Dallas, and 
B. A. Schriever of San Antonio, 
made up the favored quartet.

W RESTLING  LAST N IG H T
uf*"' By H ie  Associated Press 

ST. LQUI8—George Zaharlas. 220, 
Pueblo, Colo., defeated Paul Jones, 
203, Houston, Texas, (Jones unable 
to continue because of Illness); Paul 
Harper, Fort Worth, Texas, defeated 
Marshall Blackstock, 205, Atlanta 
(one fall, 11:40).

HITS THREE 
HOME RUNS 
IN ONE GAME

Watkins of Cardinals Ties 
Modern Record; Moore 
Pitches Brilliantly.

By GAYLE TALBOT. Jr.,
Associated Press Sports Writer
Not many times In the course of 

a season will major league fans see 
an afternoon more crammed with 
sparkling baseball than was served 
up In yesterday*! program of twelve 
games. There was a little of every
thing. including prodigious feats at 
bat and afield.

Outstanding In the list of the 
day’s achievements was that (M 
George Watkins, right fielder of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, who tied 
the modern record for home runs 
In a single game when he parked 
three in the second game of a 
double header against the Phillies. 
Watkins' three blows, one with a 
man on base, gave the leaders a 
4 to 2 victory and a clean sweep 
for the day. They took the first 
by the same score when they knock
ed Ray Benge from.the hill In the 
ninth and scored three runs.

Wiley Moore, veteran Boston Red 
Sox righthander, gave the day’s 
second remarkable performance In 
beating the Cleveland Indians, 7 to 
3. So well did Moore have the 
Indians in - hand that not a single 
chance was handled by the Sox 
outfielders.

The Giants and Cubs broke even. 
Carl Hubbell blanked the Hornsby 
nine 2 to 0, In* the first game, but 
Chicago came back to slug out a 
14 to 10 victory in the ninth.

Brooklyn took a pair from Pitts
burgh, 6 to 4 and 5 to 3. After 
dropping their third straight to 
Cincinnati. 0 to 6, Boston came 
back to win the second, 11 to 6.

The Athletics ran into Walace 
Hebert, rookie sopthpew, out at St. 
Louis and took another heating 
from the Louisiana youngster, this 
time by a score of 6 to 5. He Ucked 
them in his first big league start 
two weeks ago.

The los failed to cut down the 
Athletics' lead, as Washington was

Wichita Falls 
Woman To Face 

Dallas Players
DALLAS, June 25. (A*)—H ie start 

cat semi-final matches today In the 
first annual Texas Women's Munici
pal Oolf association state cham
pionship tournament lound Mrs. F. 
C. Rochon of Wichita Falls against 
three Dallas women, and a sure 
thing that she must beat two of 
them to win the championship.

Mrs. J. R. English of Dallas, cur
rent city municipal champion. Mrs. 
J. D. Owens and Mrs. George 
Huckaby are the three Dallas semi 
finalists. Two 18-hole semi-final 
matches will be played today, with 
the winners moving Into a 36-hole 
battle tomorrow.

BACK TO FLAT RATE
HOU8TON. June 25. <A>)—'The Sin

clair Refining company and the Gulf 
Pipeline company today had Joined 
with the Magnolia company In 
Inaugurating the flat rate method 
of purchasing crude -oil Both com
panies announced yesterday their 
departure from the gravity basts of 
buying, and stated tliclr new rate of 
20c a barrel for East Texas oil would 
be effective today at 7 a. m.
■  -----------------------------------—.— - — ..
losing to Detroit, 7 to 5. Babe Ruth 
rapped his fifteenth homer of the 
campaign to help the Yankees take 
their sixth straight from the Chi-

SCHMELING IS 
IN SHAPE FOR 
LONG BATTLE

Spars Eight Periods And 
Ends Strong —  Strib to 
Coach Gridders.

CONNEAUT LAKE PARK, Pa.. 
June 24. (A*)—Max Schmellng Is in 
condition, both In spirit and body, 
to fight fifteen rounds, at terrific 
pace when he climbs into the ring 
in defense of his title against Young 
Strlbling in Cleveland a week from 
tomorrow night.

The world’s heavyweight cham
pion was convinced’of this today as 
a result fit IIIs eight rounds of 
: barring yesterday, the longest work
out of his training campaign. Per
haps there was some doubt In 
Schmeling’s mind as to his ability 
to go ten rounds at terrflc speed, 
but whatever doubt existed was 
quickly dispelled after he finished 
exchanging punches with four spar
ring partners.

Schmellng fought eight and went 
through two rounds of calisthentlcs 
without a rest. He was going harder 
in the last rounds than he did In 
the first, which indicated perfect 
condition, according to his handlers.

GEAUOA La KE, June 25. pP)— Bill 
Strlbling is going to college next

fall to repay southern football for 
the services he receives dally at 
his training camp from Lake Rus
sell, head coach at Mercer univers
ity In Macon, Ga.

Russell, a curly headed, 220-pound 
husky who played tackle for Ten
nessee, coached at Carson Newman 
for seven years, and then shifted 
over to Mercer In Stribling’s home 
town, is training the southern chal
lenger for his fifteen-round heavy
weight title match with Max 
Schmellng in the Cleveland Munici
pal stadium July 3. Bill won't study 
at Mercer next fall but he will 
return Lake's favor by teaching his

football players something of foot
work and the straight arm.

“StrtbUng’s leit Jab." says Russell 
in a soft southern drawl, “la just 
about the finest thing In the way 
of a  straight arm that could be 
taught halfbacks and defensive 
linemen. He’s promised me he’ll 
come over and show the boys some
thing about footwork, too, keeping 
the weight properly balanced ao 
you can shift quick In any direc
tion.”

Jack Lenfesty of Chicago Is cap
tain of next year’s gdlf team at the 
University of Michigan.

Save Money Every Day A t The

City Drug Store
Pampa, Texas

35c Gem, jSnders, O l  
Everready' blades O i C

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
50c Hind’s H *  
A Cream u:— 39c

50c Probak and > | C «  I 50c Pepsodent OQ/» 
T v C  I Tooth Paste _____ OaJCGillette Blades ___

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OUR OLD FASHIONED 
S c — MILK SHAKE—S c

sx
H PT  V

V * \

TRUTHStranger 
Than 
Fiction

tx '
\  I

A. l i t t l e  
tK a t  saxug 

a  p o p u l a r  

s o n g . /

Volcanoes helt 
to make teefci T I  R E  and TU  BE SALE
.elephant can plow ewer 
acre of drounAadau- 

at ’/* of the cost of / 
plowing by tractor/

w y * » .

wT iy BEGINNING TODAY AND LASTING UNTIL 
SATURDAY, JULY 4th.

- . MOWrtag
him with nigh quality, modem luggage.

It is economical we admit, but so Is It economical to buy sll your 
luggage and leather goods HERE!

W e help the traveler to make his trip more pleasant 
high quality, modem luggage.

Sh rev 
tonio, 
km, made' 
Wednesday 
and Fort

AesClated Press 
Dallas and San An- 

the second divls- 
llfe miserable 

Beaumont, Houston 
who are battling

KEESd* THOMAS
a  - -  -*•**

Phone 167

desperately. J «r the Texas league 
pennant.

Jerome i*Dizay" Dean tried to 
save his Houston mates from the 
Dallas Steetfj, but “Dlxxy" was care
less in plterdnf to centerflelder 
Loepp who ntt a  pair of home runs 
to give Dallas a  4 to 3 victory. With 
this win. the Steers made a clean 
sweep of the two-game series. Dean 
was ch arga  with the defeat. He 
has now #1x1 11 and lost 5 for 
Houston.

A  pair of reserve players. Perry 
and Vorhoff, returned to the Shreve
port Uneup after a month's layoff, 
and It was their playing that gave 
the Sports a 9 to 5 decision over 
the Bsaumoat Exporters Perry hit 
a home run in the first and Vor
hoff hit for the circuit In the second.

A  night of free hitting featured 
the Fort Worth and San Antonio 
contest whMh San Antonio won 13 
to 12. The Indians pushed across 
seven runs In the third inning, but 
even this did not faze the Cats 
who staggrd several spurts and 
finally pulled Into a 12 to 8 lead, 
but the Indians charged again, and 
this time went to the front to tie 
the game at 12-all and then got a 
run across in the first of the 
eleventh to win.

Wichita Falls was the only first 
division club to win Pedneaday. 
The Spudders bested Galveston 9 
to 2 to make a dean sweep of the

?/y/*r r
/ ; / '  k/

ft
v/

~/AY*rV/

m
/  L *
v

"  /
' m

FI ics <ind 
Mosquitoes

Complexion Aids
The consideration that you give your complexion 

now .determines just how old you look five, ten and 
fifteen years from now.

This weather demands proper care of your face, 
hands, and body. You will find at our stores, the neces
sary creams, lotions, and other necessities.

LET  US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS

PAMPA DRUG STORES
Ph«*ne8« No. 1, 635; No. 2, 236

ALL T Y P E S - ALL SIZES -  ALL PRICES
v whether you want to buy dr not 

before you leave, come in for a
‘V

Free Tire Inspection
Treads Checked; Tires Properly Inflated

Enjoy your holiday without worry about flats. Old 
tires are not economical. Tire up now for a pleasant 
Fourth.

r LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR OLD TIRES
Special o ffe r on Goodyear A ll-W eather* and \  

Double Eagles.

Lowest Prices. Finest Tires in History

H i  / A y / /  / '/ / r if '7  M M M H ----------------- — 1
M UM

30x3 •/» _ ____ $4.39 5.00-19 ------------- _______$ 6.98

4.40-21 4.98 5.25-21___________ 8.67“ * T> — — — —

4.50-20._______ ____ _______  5.60 5.50-19------ --------- M l

4.50-21 ____  ____  5.69 30x5 H. D.

4.76-19 . . ..... 6.65 32x6 H. D . ------ - _______ 29.75

P H O N E  “For T re Service Phone U *  and Count the Minutes"

Adkisson & Gunn Tire Co.

^
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BAPTIST WOMEN PLAN ACTIVITIES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
PROGRAM FOR 

AFTERNOON ON 
MODERN YOUTH

NOELETTE FOLK TAKE M A N Y
TRIPS; ENTERTAIN  FRIENDS

Actlvitim (or local boys and 
tfrb  were planned and a pro*ram 
on education was (teen at a meet- 
ins of tbe Central Baptist Wom
an's Missionary society 'Wednrs-

NOELETTE. June 25— Many trips®as p  n  in  
of Interest to Noelette resident!, 11 R  \  I V  I I I  
have been made during the last 1 0
few days,

Mrs. L- L. Bandy and children 
and Mrs. Thomas Morris of Hobbs.
N. M. are visiting in the G. F. Mor
ris and R. C. Murray homes.

M r and Mrs Frank Thornhill
day afternoon at the eharch. Mrs. 1 have returned from a two-week visit 
G. C. Stark, president, was In the i in Lawton. Okla. 
chair. I Emil. .Dean, and Leo Stubegen
The Anna Bagby circle was select-

ed to sponsor the girl’s auxiliary, an 
organisation for girls 9 to 16 years 
of age meeting in study, business, 
and social periods twice each month. 
Mrs. E. V. Davis Is counsellor.

A Sunbeam banc will be spon
sored by the Lottie Moon circle for 
children between the ages of 4 and 
8 years. It wilt meet for the first 
time next Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the church with Mrs. J. 
M. While as leader. Mrs. M. L. 
Wooley. assistant leader, and Mrs. 
O. J. McAlister, pianist

“O  Zion Haste" was sung in open
ing the afternoon’s program, and 
a Bible study of ’"Tlie Days of Thy 
Youth", led by Mrs. 8 . L. Anderson, 
followed. Mias Ruby Scaief, accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. O. C. 
Stark, gave a vocai solo, "Living 
for Jesus”.

Talks included “Christ’s Program 
Appeals to Youth”, Mrs. L. H. An
derson: '"Christ's Program Needs 
Youth," Mrs. E. V. Davis: "Youth 
Responds to Christ's Program. 
Miss Mary Burks; “Our Jewels, 
Mrs. J. M. White.

The following were present: Mes- 
dames E. V, Davis. O. C. Stark, 
Walter Brown. G. D. Holmes.t W  J 
Turpin, L. H. Anderson, j.  M. White. 
S. L. Anderson, J. R. Cobum. Frank 
Hopkins, W. B. Barton, G  L  Moore. 
L. L. Brewer. D. L. Lunsford J 
W  Turner, R. A. Wright, Lester 
Dwell. H. B. Martin. C. F. Naylor, 
and Miss Mary Burks.

Local and visiting members of the 
attended a weincProast given by the' Order of the Eastern Star are invit-

BAKER TEACHER 
BECOMES BRIDE 
OF TYLER MAN

Friends have received word of the 
marriage of Miss Helen Anderson 
of Pam pa and Mack Lunsford of 
Tyler which took place in Sayre. 
Okla.. Monday afternoon with the 
Rev Daniels, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Sayre, officiating 

The couple was accompanied by 
Miss Daphnia Lunsford, Miss Kate 
Anderson, and Miss Blanche Ander
son.

Mrs Lunsford, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Anderson of Pampa 
has been a teacher at Baker school’ 
for the last four years. Mrs. Luns
ford. son of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Lunsford, also of Pampa. owns a 
welding shop Id Tyler, where the 
couple ik residing

MISS HUGHEY RETURNS
Miss Fern Hughey, daughter of 

T  B. Hughey, return*Mr. and Mrs-------------------------relurll.
cd yesterday from Chicago, where 
ahe studied interior decorating at 
the Chicago academy of Fine Art*. 
Miss Hughey will finish her course 
Bfter studying one-half year more 
She studied one year in Northwest
ern university. Chicago, and has

. on',-Kalf years’ work
• l  the Chicago academy of Fine 
Arts.

Summer Special
Permanent wave $050
Complete________
Croquinole -and Spiral 
Combination SPOO
Wave * . 5
All work guaranteed. Our nat-
SPfcSffSi!!!? £“ flsfled w<’ do
m2  »rnL.V?c h.alr We specia- 
h S i?  £ £ tlnU )urned and over-
2y.y we ®ee making these prices:
Eugene Wave ........  as so
Marcell and bob curl . 
Clean-up facial ............. '/ ,7!
5?e. arch alld dye ....... 75Wet finger wave ___________^5

• ‘P *  by graduate 
We have some svu-

WAVE*“  WlU glVe you FKEC

Sm .^»,aE G 0N  BEA U T Y
"  S H O P P /1’ 0" '  -

^

H A IR  TH A T  IS 

W E LL  CARED

Is your hair dead, stringy, 
or lor any other reason un
tidy looking? There is a vast 
difference in the way operat
ors cart for the hair. Per
haps you have Had dlfllculty 
In getting a permanent wave 
to stay in your hair. Let us 
examine your hair.

THE OLD RELIABLE

GEORGETTE
B eso t; Shoppe

Ep.worth League in White Deer 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shelton Jr. 
have returned ecter a visit with 
relatives in Corsicana.

G. F. Morris. L. E. Stabler, and 
John Horner are spending the week 
fishing On Johnson Lake near 
Clarendon.

Charles Milligan., who underwent 
a major operation at Baylor sani
tarium in Dalas. is improving.

Mrs. M. E. McElratli and daugh- 
i ter. Eva. and- Leon 8harpe spent 
Sunday at Palo DuVq canyon

Wesley Honuker son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Honaker. has been ill 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stenbacher and 
children have returned after a va
cation trip to Nebraska and Wyo
ming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stansell and 
children were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Batchlear Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bran ton spent 
Sunday In-Moore county.

Herman Robinson of McLean 
spent Sunday in Moore county.

Mrs. R. E. Showers attended a 
bridge party in the home of Mrs. 
Early McCall. Phillips lease, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Ellis had as 
dinner guests recently Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Morris and niece. Edna Mae. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Colvin. Roy 
Bruno, and J. Colvin.

Mrs. W. B. Tinsley and daught- 
ter, Betty, of Groom visited friends 
in this community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Genett, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Tunell and grandson, 
and Mrs. Johnson enjoyed a picnic 
Tuesdrv night north of Roxana at 
Btvelly pump station.

HEAR TALK BY 
STATE OFFICER

SON OF LOCAL  
COUPLE W EDS  
DURANGO GIRL

led to meet at the Masonic hall to
morrow afternoon a 2:30 o’clock to 
hear an address by Mrs. Bessie 
Garth of Temple, worthy grand 
matron of the O. E. S.
*. The„following other officers also 
will be present: Mrs. Florence Reed, 
district deputy; Mrs. Maude Ripley 
of Electra, grand examiner; Mrs. 
Rlva Burnett of Miami, grand con
ductress. . ’

Mrs. Roy Sewell. M rt. Bonnie 
Rose, Mrs. W. C. de Cordova, and 
possibly other local members will 
accompany Mrs. Garth to Pan
handle. where she will speak Friday 
evening.

A number of local people also are 
expected to attend .the district school 
of Instruction to be held all day 
Satnrday In Borger. Representa
tives from all over this section of 
the state will be present.

COMING EVENTS

W ILL UNITE CHURCHES
SEATTLE. June 25. i^V-Consum

mation of the union of the Con
gregational and Christian church 
organizations of the United States 
into a single bodjr-,was the princi
pal event on today's program of 
the convention of the two denom
inations here.

'W ILL HELP GERM ANY
BERLIN. June 25. —Negotia

tions are under way among the 
Bank of England, the Bank of 
France, the federal reserve bank 
and the bank for International set
tlements to grant a short term cred
it loan of $100,000,000 to the Reich- 
sbank to tide it over the end of the 
month. U was learned today.

FRIDAY
So Jolly Bridge club will meet 

with Mrs. W. P. Moss.

The Queen of Clubs 
with Mrs. E. M. Conley.

will meet

The Nightingale Bridge club has 
disbanded for the summer.

The worthy grand matron of Tex
as will attend a meeting of the 
Order of the Eastern 8t«r at 2:30 
o’clock in the Masonic hall.

DURANGO, June 25 — Miss Doris 
Frizzell became the bride of W al
ter H. Noel, spn of Mr. and Ars. 
J. G. Noel of Pampa. Sunday, June 
14, at high noon In Aztec. N. M.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Georg" W. Ellis at the Me - 
thcdl&t church and was folowed 
with a dinner for the wedding par
ty at the American hotel.

Mi^g Audrey Noel, sister of the 
groom, was bridesmaid, and Frank
lin Frizzell, brother of the bride, 
was tbe best man. Others in the 
wedding party were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Noel, Mr. and Mrs. -Irvin Cole. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Frizzell, and Mia* 
Violetta Frizzell 

The oouple went to Pampa for 
their honeymoon and will be at 
their home in the Animas valley 
after August 1.

COUNCIL HOLDS 
BUSINESS MEET

Members of the Woman's Mission-

MRS. MORRIS 
HOSTESS FOR - 

BRIDGE U L U li
KTrs. C. W. Stowell was favored 

for high score among members and 
Mrs. Earl Smith for high teeore 
among guests at the party given 
by Mrs. Tom Morris for members of 
the Priscilla club Wednesday after
noon. The Morris home was pret
tily decorated In garden flowers.

An ice course was served at the 
close of the games to Mesdames J.
B. Austin, J. I. Bradley, C. C. Cock- 
ertll, H. L. Grove, W . A. Gray, E. 
F. Thomas, C. W. Stowell. H. C. 
Schootfleld. L. K. Stout, and three 
visitors. Mrs. E. T. Bough ton, Mrs.
C. D. Hunter, and Mrs. Earl Smith. 

Mrs. H. L. Grove wll entertain
the club on the afternoon of July 8.

Judge and Mrs. Clifford Braly 
Who are spending the summer 
months on the Texas coast are now 
at Brownsville. Tex. The coastal 
climate to having a favorable effect 
on the JudgeV health, It was learn
ed.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
Good Until 
July 3rd.

Permanent Wave Com
plete, including haircut, 
shampoo and finger 
wave, n o w ___________

C IN D E R E L L A  B E A U T Y  S H O P P E
115 N. Frost 

------------1--------
Phone 591

ary Council. Christian church, were 
assigned to various divisions when 
they met in business session yester 
day afteqpoon at the church. Mrs. 
Ivy Duncan, new president, presid
ed for the first time.

It was decided to hold council 
meetings on the first Wednesday of 
every month and division meetings 
on the third Wednesday. Division 
1 will be in charge of the council 
program next Wednesday.

The council gatherings will be 
devoted to lessons sent by head
quarters of the ynited Missionary 
soplety, and the division meetings 
will be devoted to a study of ’’Acts 
of the Apostles”, published by Will 
H. Evans.

Members were divided as follows:
Division 1—Mrs. E. B. Stevens, 

leader, and Mesdames Fred Gantz, 
Art Blachley, De Lea Vicars, T. W. 
McEwen. Walter Sill. W. H. Frost, 
Bessie Martin, Masters, J. W. Hutch
ins, E. A. Shackleton, J. W. Graham. 
C. C. Clark, L. M. Batton, J. E. 
Rice, Pirtle, John Pat.fin. - Ray 
W alker.' Otto Tiedeinan, James B. 
Garrett.

Division 2—Mrs. Lee Ledrick,

leac^r, and Mesdames Roy McMil- 
len. L. F. Porter, H. J. Llppold, 
C. L. Thomas, Llttie Bastion. Mel 
Davis, Burtz. E. A. Hancock, C. L. 
Garber, E. A. Gragg, W. R. Ander
son, B. B. Oates, Shearer, C. M. 
Bryson, L. C. Bailey, O. W. G ar- 
vettson, Pingree, Dtssem, Don 
Hurst

Division 3—Mrs. W. E. Noblitt, 
leader, and Mesdames J. W . Rouse, 
H. H. Isbell, Ramon Wilson, O. B. 
Cree, B. C. Fahy, T. F. Smalllng. 
Otto Patton, C. K. Brumley, James 
Powers, Claude Lards H. C. School- 
field. C. P  Woodward, Tracy Cary, 
Nate Thomas, C. R. Kobie, Clyde E. 
Oswalt, W. A. Bratton, Earl Phil
lips, and Williams.

Division 4—Mrs. Joe Berry, lead
er, and Mesdames BUI Kluzer, J. 
F. Meers. R. H. SewcU, H. H. Heis- 
kcll, J. Meador, T. M. Sanders. E. 
R. Turman, Harry Marbaugh, Bul
lock, Alta Stanard, E. R. Sly. J. H. 
Jones, Shelby Gantz, E. B. Smith, 
George Newby, Vern Springer, W. 
W. McClellan, Corinne Bell, and 
W. R. Barrett.

Division 5 — Mrs. D. C. Houk. 
leader, and Mesdames F. W. O ’M al
ley, Ray Anderson, Robert Gilchrist, 
Billie Taylor, John Dabbs. Paul 
HaU, A. A. Tieman, John Sturgeon, 
A. M. Harvey, C. W. Laurence. Rees, 
A. C. Jones, E. H. Hinds, Mote, 
Tommie Robinson. O. H. Ingram, 
J. R: Sullivan, Archie Cole, Robin -

PICNIC SUPPER  
SERV ED AFTER  

D IP  AT M IAM I
Jack Boytngton entertained a 

group of friends with a swimming 
parly at 5:30 Wednesday evening. 
After a swim in the Miami pool, the 
group went four miles from town 
for games and a picnic supper.

Those attending were Loris Bry
son, Louise Embody, Harriett Hunk- 
apiUar, Eva Mae Moore, La Vava 
Moore. Joyce Smith, Florence 8ue 
Dodson, Charles Bryson, David 
Whittenburg, Franklin Baer, John
nie Collins. Buck , Mundy, Tom 
Sweatman. and the host.

MUCIS DIRECTOR NAMED
L. W. Hardcastle last night was 

chosen musical director of the Cen
tral Baptist church. The selection 
was made at the regular prayer 
meeting hour.

son. and J. D. Sugg 
Division 6— Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, 

leader, and Mesdames Paul Kasishke 
R. E. Abbott, Elbert Thomas. Carl 
Brashears, John Tate, J. B. Town
send, Fred Curry of Noelette, H. 
B. Lovett, Weldon Wilson, Roy W il
son, O. L. Boymgtoil, Homer Kees, 
a. C. Attebeny. Stafford, R. F. 
Frederikson, R. W. Mitchell, Alva 
Duenkel, Roy West, Jim Brown.

PAM PANS ARE  
AT  FATH ERING  

D UR ING  TODAY
A group of Pampans toft .the 

Methodist church at 8:15 o'clock-this 
morning for McLean to attend *  
meeting of the Methodist young 
people and adult division of the 
Clarendon dttttigt.

The Rev. and Mrs ttoy Johnsqjl,
Miss Kate Zachary, 
Beaudoin, John B. Hessey, Roy
Bourland. Mi.- Raymond JUrrah.

of Mrs. Harrah's Sun-and members i B U ^ H N N E H  
day school class were among those 
making the trip.

The Rev. J. W  Watson of 
beck, executive secretary Of 
Northwest Texas conference, wa»';
be In charge of the meeting. De
votional was to have been]
Rev W. M. Murrell of 
presiding elder of the 
district. Talks were 
follows: "Why a District 
tlon of the Adult Division,” I 
J. Q. Haymes of Lubbock; "1 
Can Make Church 
Mean More,” Rev. Watson; " A  
fied Program of the Young _ 
pie’s Division,” Virgil Gore “f.Chd- 
yon. A  general discussion will close 
the gathering.

* r
Luke Corbus has been \ 

en times and released six j 
in the Western association.

K  ’ - -

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh Irritants

"Roach for a 
v LUCKY Instead"

WEEK
END

S P E C I A L S
SILK DRESSES

A real clean up price on 
many of our Silk and Rayon
Dresses!
A real Bargain for the thri
fty. Don’t miss this special 
Assorted colors, styles and 
sizes.

Values 
to $7.95
$ 0 4 9

LITTLE GIRLS DRESSES
Buy your little girl a new dress at 
these sacrifice (trices:
U8c values
at — ■----------
$1.98 values
a t -------- ----------------1-.
$2.98 values
a t ______— .1 -.,---------

69c
$1.39
$2.29

Stripe
Guaranteed to (five Satisfaction 

Even at These Yow Prices.
‘Buy a Supply While the Price Is 

__ Right.”

ALL INFANTS WEAR 331-3 OFF

MRS. F„ M. BOXF.i l., Manager

...........Mir........

PAM PA, TEXAS

Touch your Adcun's Apple wHb 
your finger. You aro actually touching 
your larynx—this to your voica box—It 
contains your vocal cords.Whan you cfn> 
Sidor your Adam’s Apple, you aro con* 
sidering your throat—your vocal chords.

lawyer makes a  statement 
iury ho backs It up with sound 
and facts. Haro are the faetp.

Certain harsh Irritants, present In a l
raw  tobaccos — which are expelled by  

ive "TOASTING"LUCKY STRIKE'S exclusive 
Process—ora sold by us to manufacturers 
of chemical compounds. In other wgrdf, 
the removal o f those irritants In the maw? 
ufacture of LUCKY fTRIKI to not a  mart 
laboratory procedure for the purpose 
of getting an advertising phrase—It to a  
definite and vitally Important prgeoff jp 
rendering UICKY STRIKE Cigarettes loss 
Irritating than other cigarettes. Remem
ber-LUCKY STRIKE comes to you ffftor 
certain harsh Irritants present Ip 2?E*H 
tobaccos have boon expelled through 
the exclusive "TOASTING" Process. No  
wonder LUCKIES aro always kind to your 
throat. Re careful In your choke •# 
cigarettes.

It’s toastea
Y ou r

Including fhe use of Ultra Violet Rays 

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies 

■against irritation

T V V M
9 L
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
«AU Wont Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
wltb the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE V O LE  W ANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want-Ad, helping

^*AU*a 3» lor “Situation Want
ed,” “Lost and Pound” are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Poet reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
ba held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

T IV E  M AT 1. 
fled Advertising Is ac
tor consecutive publlca-

____  » both newspapers L e..
first In the Morning Past and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Aids ordered for Sunday 
oply take k 9c per word rate.
I day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum * 100. 
15 days 30c word minimum $3,00.
II days 41c word minimum $4.10. 
10 (ta^s 54c word minimum $6.40.

Lines of white space will be 
sharged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

For R e n t

I roam
nished house, apply 1006 E. Fran

ces.

FOR RENT—One half duplex un
furnished, three rooms, private 

bath, With garage. 1001 East Brown
ing. Phone 369W.

FOR RENT—Four room furnished 
apartment. 831 West Francis.

FOR RENT — Cod bedroom, twin 
beds. 405 East Kingsmill.*

■>--------------------------- .
FOR RENT-yTwo room furnished 

Apartment, close In.modern 
Phone 539J

FOUR ROOM  modem furnished 
duplex. North Faulkner. B. C. 

Priest. Phone 661W.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartments, $25 month. Rooms $4 

week. Frey hotel.

,  FOUR ROOM unfurnished house, 
also bedroom and board if desired. 

606 Frost. Phope 311J.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment, dose In, bills paid. 621 

North Russell,

FOR RENT—Five room house. 702 
East Browning. Phone 862W.

FOR R e n t  — One roonj and two 
room furnished apartments. 307 

East Kingsmill.

FOR SAiJt—700 baby chicks.
mish Oame, 100 
Wyandottes, 100old silver 1

100
old Cornish Oame, 100 week 

lake Wyandottes. 100 week 
old heavy mixed. 100 two-week old 
Rhode Island Reds. 100 four week 
old single comb white leghorn pul
lets. 200 four-week old single comb 
white leghorn cockrels. Prices are 
right. Lowest of the season. Cole’s 
Hatchery. 1 1-3 miles south of Pam-
pa.

AUTOM OBILE LOANS  
PROM PT SERVICE  

Will re-finance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash tt needed. Fay back 
In 4, 8, 8, jo and U  monthly In
stallments. city and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. s. STEWART, pampa. Texas 
’  101 Rosa Bldg. Phone 880

Here Is a Real Bargain!
1130 scree Improved, 580 acres In 
cultivation, 400 acres of wheat 
about as good as you ever aaw, all 
very fine smooth land, located In 
Deaf Smith county and priced at $35 
per acre with good terms, and a 
nice grass lease goes with this.

Also 640 acres fine raw land near 
the above tract, priced at $30. small 
cash payment with good terms on 
balance at 6 per cent Interest.

See or Write 
W. 8. MOORE  

with A. B. Keahey 
Rooms 5-7 Duncan Bldg.

ONE-HAlfF SECTION LAND  
BARGAIN

neighborhood. Price only $37.50 per 
acre; good terms. Yes! Possession 
given. This is a real opportunity and 
will be taken quickly. W e have 130 
acres .extra fine land out of town 
site section of Morse. Texas; 190 
acres In good feed crop; half crops 
go for $35 per. acre on reasonable 
terms. W . L. Parton, with

E. L. COG OIN  &  CO.
204-6 Oliver Eakle Bldg.

Amarillo, Texas
----- --------------y ,----- — -------------------- ■

Wanted

Good farm, large four-room house, 
well and mill, outbuildings, fenced
280 acres in cultivation: no h a t t e r ------------— --------- --— --------------- -
country on the plains; wonderful *.hd thus SttS wSa able to say what

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Beryl Borden, secretly In love with 

Tommy Wilson, knows that he would 
never be happy with her half-sister, 
Irene Everett, and tries to prevent 
their marriage.

Irene is Jealous when she falls 
and Beryl secures a radio contract. 
Beryl's voice wins her new friends 
but she cannot forget her hopeless 
love though she goes to parties with 
young Prentiss Gaylord. Irene 
learns Prentiss Is rich and tries to 
win him from Beryl. He is suscep
tible, takes her driving and to din
ner.

Tommy's aunt dies and he loses 
both money and Job through her 
husband. Tommy tells Irene of his 
bad luck, and she breaks their en  
gagement. When Prentiss asks her 
to marry him she accepts. In de
spair Tommy takes to drink. Beryl 
finds him and tries to cheer him 
up. She tells Irene she must either 
go back, to Tommy or conies^ to 
Prentiss how heartlessly she has 
treated him. Irene promises but 
plans to outwit Beiyl. After re
ceiving a telegram from Preittlss 
asking her to marry him that day. 
she slips away and meets him. Hater 
she telephones her home to an
nounce that she and Prentiss are 
married-
NO W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X X II
Prentiss excused himself for *  

moment while Irene talked to Beryl

S H k E B E

W ANTED—Two billy goats, 8atur~ 
day. must,be able to pull a cart. 

Rex theater.

W ANTED—75 house to house can
vassers, nagle or female, fab- 

wages. Room 203. Texan hotel, 7 a.
m.-9 a. m. -

W ANTED—Small set of books to 
keep by experienced bookkeeper. 

References. Write Box T. J , care 
Wfws-Post.
y -----------

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

LOST— BOSTON screw tail female, 
white spotted, brindie. Phone 354.

SERVICE BARBER SHOP 
Strictly Sanitary 

Haircuts, Shaves, Massage, 
Shampoo Tonic er Singe

318 South Cuyler 81

I  W ILL  P A T  CASH
" for

TO UR  USED OAR  
Any kind, any rise 

A. L. DODD  
Phone 185C er 318-W 

Motor Co. U p d  Car Lot

FOR BENT
Two-Room Cottages, $3-54 

Gas and Water Bills Paid. 
R. F. McCALIP  

$23 g. Russell — Phone 74S-W

. CLEAN two-room furnished apart
ment. $22 month. 615 North Ho

bart.

FOR RENT — Two room furnished 
• apartment. Close in. Reasonable. 

600 North Frost. Phone 371W.

MODERN furnished one-room cot
tage partly modern, bills paid. 602 

East Kingsmill.

FOR RENT —  Two room furnished 
apartment, bills paid, close in on 

pavement. Adults only. 624 East 
Foster.

BEDROOM and garage, 320 N*rth 
Gray. Phone 91f days, 685 eve

nings.

For Sale

. FOR BALE—One 1929 Internation
al six-speed special truck, $450. 

Pampa Used Car exchange, across 
street fropX. Methodist church.

FOR SALE—Late 1029 Ford truck.
new wheat bpdy, in perfect shape 

In every way. Terms and trade. Tom 
Rose Bulck company. A. L. Dodd.

FOR SALE — Complete household 
furniture. Empire Camp, west of

GOOD USED 
C A R S

“ 1930 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1929 Put# Sport Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1928 Bulck Standard Coupe 
1925 Dodge Roadster 
1V8 Hudson Couch

Clauaon Motor Company

Great

Price Reductions
for our

Semi-Annual Sale of

U S E D  C A R S
This Week Only

Pampa Motor Co.
G«kl and-Pon tiac 

111 N. Ballard. Phone 365

she pleased.
“I did as you demanded,” she 

chose to He. “and you should have 
heard what Prentiss said.” ,

"Yes?" Beryl answered steadily, 
though her heart was beating rap
idly.

“Yes Is rights,Rene mocked. “He 
asked why I thought he would be 
Interested in my past so long as 
he had my prqyent. I told him you 
.had Insisted that I  tell him every
thing. Well, I did, and he oply 
laughed."

“I don’t believe you," Beryl re
torted.

“I  don’t care whether you do or 
not,” Irene Informed her. “We're 
married. Maybe you won't believe 
that, either, so I'll bring the mar
riage certificate home to show you. 
And you. can ask mother to pack 
my best things right away. We're 
leaving early In the morning for 
Oakdale."

She put down the telephone with
out waiting for a reply from Beryl. 
She hi*i seen Prentiss coming.

"I  was talking with Beryl." she 
said to him sweetly. “I want her 
to break the news gently to moth
er." '

“You’re a thoughtful girl," Pren
tiss said soberly. “I  know I'm go
ing to be a happy man. Irene.

She smiled at him. “You wouldn't 
mind taking some flowers to moth 
er, would you?” she asxed. “As i 
peace offering?"

And so she got her orchids, with 
a bunch of roses for her mother.

Beryl was not at home when the 
bridal couple arrived there. She'd 
had a battle royal with her mother, 
who stoutly denied any previous 
knowledge of Irene's plans. After 
that she went to find Tommy.

Beryl didn't believe that Irene 
had told Prentiss about her engage
ment to Toihmy Wilson, but it 
would do no good to interfere now. 
Perhaps It wouldn't have helped 
anyway. I f  Prentiss believed Irene 
loved him he'd say she had the 
right to break her engagement to 
Tommy. Beryl realized that her 
own Interest in Tommy might have 
confused her sense of values. She 
even wondered If . she hadn't hur
ried this blow by trying to help 
him.

She got Into her car (she still 
had the old one she'd got In trade 
for her boat) and drove off at a 
rattling speed.

Tommy was not at his uncle's 
home. Neither could she find him 
at the theater. Finally, after driv
ing about the town lor an hour she 
glimpsed him in a garage. She stop
ped. parked, and went back to the 
place to tell him she wanted to talk 
to him.

Tommy agreed sheepishly to come 
with her, expecting she had decided 
to lecture him. They climbed Into 
her car, Beryl at the wheel, and 
drove toward the South Shore.

Beryl did not know how to begin 
what she had to say to him. Her 
mood disturbed Tommy. Usually if 
Beryl had anything to say she said 
It. He decided she did not intend 
to scold him. He'd been willing to 
take it, but was glad it wasn't forth
coming. He'd never been so low in

spirit before in all Ids young life. 
Now it worried him to have Beryl 
sitting there looking so gloomy

"The next time you come to a 
shade tree park the car," he said 
at last. "You’ve got trouble to spill. 
It’s written all over your face."

Beryl decided that Tommy was 
right. They'd best stop and talk.

“Well?" Tommy invited • »  she 
still hesitated after the car was 
comfortably parked In the shade.

She faced him. Her voice showed 
how wretched she felt. “Shall I let 
you have both oarrels at once, Tom
my?" she asked.

"Sure. Go ahead.”
' It's pretty tough. 8ure you can 

take it?”
“O f course. Shoot!”
Beryl drew In her breath. “I 

can't get Irene back for you." she 
said. “She's married."

Tommy Just wilted. He didn't say 
a word or make a move— he Just 
wilted. Neither spoke for a long 
time. Tommy’s voice was hollow 
when he did took at Beryl and say 
dully: "Tell me about it."

She told him all she knew and 
was tempted to add what she 
thought, but appreciated the futil
ity of it. She might as well tell 
him that he was lucky to be alive' 
as to tell him that he was lucky to 
lose Irene.

She drove back to his home when 
h# asked her to without tormenting 
hlpi with conversation. When he 
asked a question sire answered it. 
but did not volunteer further In
formation.

"See you later.” Tommy said cas
ually wherl he stepped out of the 
car. Beryl watched him enter the 
house. Alter that she went In 
search of his uncle. When she bad 
spoken her mind to Mr. Hoffman 
he knew that he'd better look after 
Tommy/or answer to a virago.

• • * i
After that she went home. There 

one stroke of good fortune he'd be
fallen her. Irene and her new hus
band had departed. Mrs. Everett 
was still greatly excited and, appar
ently forgetting that hot words had 
passed between her* and Beryl a few 
hours earlier, insisted on repeating 
all Irene had said. Irene had this! 
Irene was to have that! And just 
look at these orchids!

Beryl gazed at the mass of ex
pensive blooms. “Now I know," she 
said, “what is meant by beggar on 
horseback."

Her mother looked at her doubt 
fully. She did not understand and 
so could hot reply. But there was 
something she did mean to say, 
and be firm about It. too. Her 
voice became sharp. "It wasn't at 
all nice of you to stay away and 
not wish your sister happiness." she 
said. "Irene was terribly disap
pointed. and I  don't know what 
Prentiss thought of It."

Beryl’s lips twisted Into a caustic 
smile. "Yes.” she admitted. “I  dare 
say Irene was disappointed. A  pa
rade’s no fjbod without someone to 
view it.”

She turned and walked away, un
heeding her mother's continued 
scolding.

Alone In her room Beryl had to 
admit there was satisfaction for 
herself In the situation. No use 
trying to deny It. telling' herself It 
was beastly to feel so when Tommy 
was unhappy. She had not done 
this thing to Tommy. She had not 
made the choice of evils for u him 
And in time he would learn that 
what had. happened was best for 
him.

The light In Beryl's eyes dimmed 
faintly. “I'm a fool." she told her
self. "Tommy will never love me. 
If that were to be. it would have 
hajfpened before this. No. It will 
be some other girl. He'll never 
care for me."

. . .
A little later Mrs. Everett called 

her to come down to dinner. She 
said she was not hungry. Beryl's 
voice, as she called back down the 
stairs, sounded husky. She stayed

In her room all evening. Her moth
er climbed the stairs to point out 
something she thought Beryl might 
have overlooked. It was that Irene 
would be in an influential position 
now where she could help Beryl a 
great deal.

“How do you mean—help me?" 
Beryl asked.

"Why, In your career.” her moth
er explained. "Don't you think 
you'd better write her a nice little 
note and apologize?1’

Beryl smothered the anger that 
rqee within her and laughed. " I  
guess you don't know how funny 
that is," she said.

"It's not funny. It's serious!”
“It's funny. Irene lias nothing to 

do with my career. I'm what I  am 
without her help. And I don't sup
pose,'' she added suddenly, “that 
you'd accuse your darling daughter 
of meaning to turn my boas against 
me."

Mrs. Everett answered uneasily: 
“How can you say such unreason
able things?” However, her eyes 
avoided Beryl's. She was thinking 
of something that Irene had said 
when she found Beryl gone that 
afternoon and a large part of her 
triumph spoiled.

" I ’ll show her!" Irene had de
clared. “171 see that she never gets 
another contract with the Gaylord 
Eoap company. And It won’t do her 
a bit of good to be .turned down. 
Other people won't be to keen about 
her then.”

Mrs. Everett sighed, wishing Beryl 
were as reasonable as Irene.

"Honey, you mustn’t do that,” she 
had said to Irene. “Your father 
and I heed Beryl's help."

Irene had seen it at once and ad
mitted she was wrong. It was a 
comfort to have a daughter like 
Irene—one who could be obliging. 
It would be a little thing for Beryl 
to acknowledge her fault as readily 
as Irene had done and write to her 
sister.

As usual her argument with her 
mother was of short duration. Mrs. 
Everett, thlnlring it over, felt that 
she had not marie the situation any 
better for Irene. She came in sqftly 
the last thing before she went to 
bed and brought a tray of light re
freshments for Beryl.

"Are you sure you're well,” she 
asked. .

Beryl nodded.
" I  wish you wouldn't quarrel with 

me,” her mother said forlornly. 
"It’s bad to have a child get mar
ried and go away Irene didn't mean 
the cross words she said It was 
Just temper and she was sorry right 
away.” . f

"Poor little Irene. . . But 
Beryl hadn't been thinking of her 
sister—she was thinking, of some
thing that frightened her.

(To Be Continued)

FOR SALE—Barbecue stand, living 
quarters, the only real one in 

town; also *100 kiln. UVust sell, bad 
health. Doing good business. Quaker 
Drug No. 3, Five comers.

W IL L  FAT CASH FOB LATE  
MODEL USED CARS: SEE—  

M R B U TLE R  A t . ■ 
Pampa U*ed Car Exchange 

Across Street from Methodist 
' ,  ChurchFOR SALE—Two guitars. Hawal-

ian and regular, one Vogel (mat-

heater, one 4.75 x I* tire. R. C. 
Storey. 217 East Poster. Business Is 

Better
FOR SALE—100 foot comer, Finley.

Bunks, 00-foot comer near Wynn- 
lea. 75-f > t  Wilcox. Mr. Murray. Le
vine's store.

ware—

Highest Prices
Bring ^pur Automobile • 

Impairing to

Paid For
Junk Metal, Scrap 

Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.

Taytor Repair 
Shop

314 West Kingsmill 
Phone, Day or Night, 9T8

rteM 411 . 82* S. Cuyler

W A L L P A P E R
and

S. V. W. PAINTS
The largest and ____
pleta tine of Walfpapse 
terns and Paints In  Pi

Fut- 
Pamps.

PICTURES T  PICTURE  
FRAMING

We will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

FOX PAINT A  
WALLPAPER CO. 
110 North Cuyler

FOR SALE
Pampa** Biggest Bargain

MY 7-ROOM HOME
Ststm heat, hardwood floor*, fenced in play 

(round for children, chicken house with fenced 
yard, modern servants quarter*, fine lewn and 
shrubbery, 4 cherry 'trees in back yard, closed 
back porch, 4 bedrooms, t
THIS FINE HOME CAN BE BOUGHT A T  A  
BARGAIN— Shown by appointment only,

A U G U S T  A . G O R D O N  - ••
Phone 120 624 North Somerville

Fair Catalogs to 
Be Ready Soor

Catalogs for the Gray county fair 
to be held here In September will 
be ready for distribution In a few 
weeks, George W. Briggs announced 
Xhis morning. Ttue catalogs are 
now being printed.

In the last month, scores of 
exhibits have been promised by 
tanners and housewives in all parts 
of the county. Miss Myrtle Miller, 
county home demonstration agent 
has made arrangements for many 
entries. Interest in the . lair is 
strong in the home demonstration 
and 4-H (.lubs, she said.

Indicted Men Must 
Make Bond Soon

Five persons who were served 
with federal indictments charging 
them with violation of the national 
prohibition act here last Saturday 
are expected to go to Amarillo and 
post bond today.

Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet, upon the 
request of U. S. Deputy Marsha! 
Fore, served the indictments. The 
five were'scheduled to make bond 
Saturday. The federal officer tn- 
struuad the sheriff to hoUJ the 
men in jail here If they did not 
come to Amarillo immediately.

A number of present and former 
citizens of Gray county, Including a 
half-dozen former peace officers of 
the county, posted bond Friday and 
Saturday.

SON TO CROCKETTS
Birth of a seven and one-half 

pound boy to Mr and Mrs W. J. 
Crockett at Canyon yesterday was 
announced here today. MYs. Crock
ett formerly was a teacher in the 
city schools. She was Miss Jettie 
Mae Barber Mr Crockett was 
formerly connected with the Atlan
tic Pipe Line company here.

W A N T E D

Furniture Crating, Packing. Up- 
hoUtering. Repairing and Re-1 
finishing.

Expert Workmen 
Work Guaranteed 

Phone 1266 

B  U Z  B  E E 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Half Block Sooth 
Pampa National Bank

PHONE 25* 
RENT-A-CAR

U-DRIVE-’M
Special Bates for Oul-of-Town 

Trips.
112 N. Russell St. Pomps, Tex*

Legion Picnic to
Be Planned Soon

Committees to make plans for an 
American Legion panic .to be held 
somewhere in this vicinity. July 4. 
were a n n o u n c e d  by Post-Ad

jutant Daniel W. Thurman. The 
picnlc^wlll be held tor members of 
the Legion. 40 ana 8. Bight and 
Forty and the Ladies’ Auxiliary.

The committee to select the site 
comprises J. W. Muiphy, Paul Hill, 
and R. H. Cross.

Refreshments for the occasion 
will be In charge of A. E. Arnold, W. 
C. de Cordova and Larry Spicer.

The committee to provide “eats" 
includes Mrs. Ray Anderson, Mrs. 
Scott Green. Mrs. A1 Lawson.

The program will be arranged by 
hgrs. R. A. Webb. Mrs. S. A. Burns, 
and Mr. Thurman. A committee to 
provide transportation includes F. 
M Culberson and Clyde Garner. 
The latter was also named as a com
mittee of one to furnish entertain
ing speakers for tbt picnic. 

------------------------------------
A triple play i etui ted from a sin

gle in a Houston-Dallas game in the 
Texas league. Three Houston play
ers were caught off base.

Sam Breadon, president of the 
Cardinals, spent $100,000 for flood
lights on farm clubs in two years 
before be ever saw a night game.

CO! >YS GATH ERING
STAMFORD. June 25. Vetar- 

of the range from all sections of 
the state were here today for the 
second annual Texas Cowboy re
union. , l

Many ranch hands and their 
1 boslPs arrived last night.

The reunion will continue through 
' Saturday..

Drake university of Des Moinesw  I 
will go to Hawaii next fall for a 

, football game with the University 
of Hawaii

Save Money

FRANK’SSTORE
on Guns. Tools, Luggage, Watch- 
re, Diamonds. Jewelry, Musical
Instruments. Men's 
Hats and Shoes.

Clothing,

FRANK’S STORE
366 South Cuv ler

9th Annual

ANVIL PARK 
Rodeo
Canadian, Texas
July 4

A  Contest Show

Big Reduction on new mattresses. 
Old Mattresses renovated as low as 
$3. Visit us and see our new stock. 

Get a Credit Ticket. 
Ayers Mattress Factory 

1322 S. Barnes Phone

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Diseases of Children; Obstetrics; 
Gyneaology: General and Osteo

pathic Medicine.

DR. W . A. SEYDLER
General and Osteopathic Medi
cine; Orificlal Surgery; Rectal 

Diseases; Colonic Therapy.

THE CALLIKON-8EYDLER  
CLINIC

21414 N. Cuyler Phone 1229

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
For a short time only we will 
give 10% discount for cash 
on all Automobile Repairing,
Welding, Body and Fender 
Work. We maintain 24-hour 
Wrecker Service. E. O. Clark,
Foreman.

ALEMITE Specialized Lubrication and I1I-PRES- 
SURE Washing System.

Fords and Chevrolet®, Washed and
G reased_____________________$2.50

Large Cars, Washed and
Greased_______ _______$3.00 -  $3.50

Vacuum Cleaning and Polishing 

Regular Storage Rates
24-Hour Service, per month $8.00
Day Only, per month __— __ — — $3.00

Complete stock of KELLY -SPRING FIELD TIRES 
and AUTO ACCESSORIES

One Stop Does it All— W e Are Always Open.

HAMPTON & CAMPBELL
West of Schneider Hotel Phone 488

FARMERS
Save Your Used Tractor 

Oil— It's Valuable

TRIPLEQIL
West Francis Avr., Just rsst of 

Gulf Station

The Tank on my farm, 
Section 64, Block B-2, is 
the only watering for cat
tle. It is necessary that 
this be protected and 
trespassers will be prose
cuted.

Mrs. Myrtle Davidson

Eldridge Transfer
PHONE 175

Fire-Proof Storage. Special at
tention given to moving. Crat

ing and piano moving.
524 South Somerville

N E W  E X C U R S IO N  F A R E S !!
Lower Fares to All Points During June!

C ities - Ctoe-Way Round-Trip
Enid, Okla...........................................................•  »  »  70
Oklahoma City, Okls.........................................  700 1200
Kansas City. Missouri .................................   U - f f  20.40
Chicago. Illinois ..........................................   1906 34.80
Liberal. Kansas ............................................... #00 700
Raton. N. ...........................................................  800 11.26
Denver. Colorado ...............................   13-75 22.05
Los Angeles. California .................................... 2800 4700
RIDE THE MOTOR COACHES TO  SAVE T IM E AND MONEY  

ON YOUR VACATION! _
Make Use of Your Own HighwagMind Pay Cheaper

For Detail tofonnaTlonT*ll*UnionRBrtM' Station, Phone 870

S A F E T Y  F IR S T  B U S  C O ., Inc.
(Safety Flret Otoe At Hepet)
................  —  ■■ t ........

GRAY COURTY 
CREAMERY

Mter Products 

jtter Known

Whipping Cream 

Table Cream 

Sweet Milk 

Fresh Churned Buttermilk 

Cultured Buttermilk 

Chocolate Milk 

Cottage Cheese

Gerhard’s 
Better Ice Cream 

and Sherbet*
Sweet Crean -utter 

Commercial Condensed 

, Milk

• P H O N E  670

Moore’s Repair 
Shop

All kinds of car and truck re
conditioning. Storm Cylinder re
borer. Stock of Rusco three-ply 
brake lining. W e stop shimmy 
in any make of car. Your pat
ronage solicited. Give us a trial.
612 West Foster Phone 353 

Across from Schafer Hotel

“THE BEST OF EVERY
THING THAT'S GOOD  

Morning, Noon &  Night 
TO EAT”

'  y

(rm fe c G c n e W

"FREE DELIVERY SERVICE’’

Genito-Urinary
| J. O . Rogers, M . D.

Syphilis, Skin and Disease* 
of Women

The Ferttlest Patterns of

WALLPAPER
at the lowest prices offered 
in Pampa. We have a full line

GEE’S W ALL  
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting, Wallpaper
ing and Decora tirig

One Door South of 
Wool worth'll— Phone 582

DR. W . A. SEYDLER
Rectal Specialist. 

Ambulant Methods.

21414 N. Cuyler Phone 1229

DR. J. J. J A C O B S

s m
fitted.
AU kinds sf 
Eye Glam re-

K S S i * .

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Oldest Permanent b t  
181 E. Footer 1st N atl

Busmens and 
Professional 

Directory

Chiropractors

DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic nnd Phyalo 
Theraphy

Booms 26-21-22 Smite Bldg.
PAMPA. TEXAS  

(•hones: Office, 827; Boa 9*3

DR. A . W . M A N N  
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
Phones: Res. 821-J: Office M -

Corse tier*
— SPENCER stftV IC I—
Corsets, Gtadha Brassiere, Bette 
Surgical Corset* for Mon, W o rn *

and Children 
We create a deals'* 

yon. Made to me*
MRS. FRANK  

412 Hin Street

Picture Fram ing

PICTURE FRAMING

Th o m p s o n "  h a r d w a r e
COMPANY

------------------- --------------------------------- ,
.m

,  _  mrm-
Physicians and

Surgeons f t :

DR. CEO. H. W> 
Surgery, Gy 

and Clinical 
Enlter 3*7-21* 

Offlm Phono 888—I

M L A. B I S  
Physician and

Transfer
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ro tary  directors named

VIENNA, June 25. (#)—Five Amer
icans were elected today to the 
directorate of Rotary Internation
al.

Itoey are F. A- Shaffer, CUpbe. 
Arizona, (law ); Robert Heun, Rich
mond, Indiana, (building); Dr. 
Joseph W. Jackson, Madison. Wis
consin. (medicine); Colonel Abu 
Nix. Athens, Georgia, (law), and 

.Walter Wapthall, San Antonio. Tex. 
(railroad).

BRINGS I.ETTERS IN FAITHFITLI, CASEFLIERS-Protest of Oilers Is Upheld by 
League Officials—New Ruling Is 

Announced as Panhandle Conies In
era Europe from the Lofthansa 
store to guard against losing their 
way aa they' did yesterday arter 
landing In England. They set then- 
course on a direct route across 
middle Poland Instead of the more 
northerly route via Koenigsberg used 
by Lufthansa planes.

They .were advised to fly at an 
altitude of 1500 meters above the 
clouds where favorable west winds 
and clear weather were reported. 
The sky was overcast here with 
low-hanging clouds in contrast to 
yesterday's sunshine.

Post and Oatty dropped down 
out of the moonlight last night at 
8.50 pm. (1:30 p.m EST). nearly 
21 hours to the minute since they 
left Harbor Grace. N. F , and about 
34 hours after they left New York. 
They had made the ocean hop in 
1C hours and 17 minutes and stop
ped at Chester, England, and Hon- 
over, Germany, for brief Intervals 
for fuel.

-william hraucher
Sooth Getting Used 
To New Golf Ball

Carl Dillon, sports editor of the 
Miami Dally News, sends along a 
letter with the following Interest
ing Information about the new golf 
ball:

"The nation-wide poll being taken 
to determine whether or not the 
new golf ball Is suitable to the aver
age player Interest* me very much 
and I  have been reading your com
ments daily. We are not taking part 
In the poll for the simple reason 
that the new ball has been In play 
here slnoe January and the players 
have become so accustomed to it 
that there is no complaint about the 
new ball nor a demand for the re
turn of the smaller and heavier 
pellet.

“Several opponents of the new 
ball, I note, speak of Its misbehavior 
in the wind No one should know 
better than a Miamian about its 
conduct In the face of a  heavy 
breeze as there is always a stiff 
ocean wind sweeping across our 
courses. Yet I  have found no one 
who believes the new ball acts un
favorably in the face of a wind.

feeble roUer to the toUeld In base-

“Northem players Ijave not giv
en the new ball a fair break. Why 
not wait until use end of the sea
son before taking a poll? The re
sult might be much different then.

"The general opinion here seems 
to be that the U. SmO  A. never 
will go back to the old ball. though 
there Is a  possibility that the gov
erning body may ogieeto  the new 
sise with the old weight."
Another Side

Mr. Dillon's comment, especially 
as regards the wind, strikes a new 
note in the discussion. It was the 
ball’s alleged queen conduct, lh the 
wind on the British links recently 
that aroused members of the Brit
ish Ryder Cup team to protest and 
prompted a statement from Gene 
Sarazen that he “wouldn't be able 
to break 100 with the new ball at 
Carnoustie,"

The Miami chamber of commerce 
should thank Mr. DfUon. Probably 
thousands ol golfers will hasten to 
Miami next winter to play the new 
ball In these friendly ocean breeses 
in which the new ball behaves so 
beautifully.

But perhaps it Isn't the wind at 
all! It may be that Miami Is teem
ing with good golfers to whom bal
loon balls and the breeses that 
blow are as naught.

Officials and managers of teams 
♦  In the Oray-Carson baseball league 

last night upheld the Phillips Oil
ers protest of last Sunday's game 
with the White Deer Bucks and the 
result of the gayie reversed, giving 
the OUers the win. The Oilers de
clared that the Bucks were using 
two Ineligible men in the lineup 
and entered a protest before the 
game was called White Deer took 
the long end of the 8 to 6 score.

The protest centered around a 
clause in the league rules regarding 
signing and transfer of players. In 
the future all players transferring 
from one team to another In the 
league must do so with the agree
ment of team managers and their 
names must be in the hands of the 
president of the league 10 days be
fore they will be eligible to play.

Teams may sign prayers who have 
not played In the league but their 
names must be In tire hands of the 
president by •  o'clock the night pre- 

a ceding the game.
Panhandle was formally accepted 

Into the league to replace the Pom
ps JemCos. who withdrew last week.

COTTON IS ACTIVE  
NEW ORLEANS. June 2S. UPh- 

Cotton had a rather active opening 
today, which was first notice day 

July deliveries, notices were Is
suer! for 30.000 bales here and for 
34,000 In New York.

First trades here showed losses 
of two to three points as cables 
were worse than due. The market 
soon rallied however on the report 
that the notices were being prompt
ly stopped. July traded up to 0.75, 
or ten points above the opening, 
while December advanced to 10.50. 
or 10 points up. The strength of 
December was attributed to trans
ferring from July to that month.

Near the end of the first hour, 
while July remained steady and at 
the top, the later months eased off 
seven points on realizing.

LAST TIMES TODAY!
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Streps at Bath
BERLIN, June 25. <F>—It's any 

port In a storm for a weary trans-
Atlantic airman.8̂

Harold Oatty. of the i tying team 
of Post and Oatty, was so tired last 
night from his rigorous trip across 
the Atlantic that he fell asleep in 
a  bathtub. Attendants at the 
Tempelhof airdome balled him out 
and sent him to bed.

GRAINS DECLINE
CHICAGO. June 15. UP)—With  

Ideal harvest weather conditions 
prevailing In Kansas and elsewhere 
over domestic winter crop territory, 
wheat prices tended downward early 
today. Predictions were current that 
the next government crop report 
would give much higher estimated 
yields than the previous report.

Opening unchanged to 3-8 - 1-2 
cents lower, wheat afterward held 
near to the initial limits. Com  
started unchanged to 1-2 higher and 
subsequently advanced all around.

With EDMUND LOWE
L A W N  PAR TY  IS 

TO BE FR ID AY P COMING
S u n d a yOKLAHOM A CITY, June 25. (A*) 

—Oklahoma relatives and friends 
of Wilev Post and Harold Gatty 
wore satisfied grins today as they 
settled to scrutiny of the news for 
additional Information of the 'round- 
the-world fliers.

Their confidence In the .filers' 
ultimate success bolstered mightily 
by their night across the Atlantic, 
the persons here most intimately 
concerned over the safety of the 
"Winnie Mae" and its . occupants 
were visibly relieved. \

Wants A. F. Reports

The girls’ auxiliary of the Cen
tral Raptlst church and any other 
girls between •  end 18 years of age 
are Invited to attend a lawn party 
Friday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. G. C. Stark. 
1016 E. Browning 

Games will be played and re
freshments served A short axpla- 
nation of O. A. work also will be. 
given.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, June 25. UP) |U. 

S. D. A .)—Hogs 2500; weak to 
mostly 10 lower, top 7.25 on 140- 
225 lbs Packing sows 275-500 lbs. 
4.40-525; stock Pigs 70-130 lbs. 7.00- 
7.00;

Cattle 2,500; calves 700; killing 
classes steady to easier; Stockers and 
ieeders weak; top yearling heifers
7.75. 8 leers 600-1500 lbs 0.00-8.75; 
heifers 550-850 lbs 6.50-825; cows 
3.75-525; vealers (milk fed) 4.50- 
8.00; Stocker and feeder steers 5.50-
7.75.

Sheep 4,000; killing classes steady. 
Top native and Idaho lambs 7.76. 
Lambs 90 lbs. down 7.00-8.25; ewes 
150 lbs. down 1.00-1.76.

l H a i u r e ,
% • • *

not parching3
„■ •. ' .■■■ . V  . .  •’

Makes Camels

J Mild

STOCKS AKf£ STRONG
NEW  YORK, June 26. UP)— The 

stock market continued strong to
day, although the advance was in
terrupted by profit-taking.

(-• Advances In the earlier trading 
-ikon from l to 8 points, with metals 
showing the widest improvement. 
Reailktng sales before noon reduced 
these gain* and a few stocks sold 
under "the previous close, but the 
market resumed the advance when 
offerings decreased, u . 8 . Steel’s 
rally amounted to 11-2. Copper 
stocks rose 1 to 3 points, led by 
Anaconda which reached 311-4. 
Case climbed more than 5 and In
ternational ffcrvestei 3. Osins in 
the rails were modified.

Call money renewd at 11-2 per 
cent. .v,

She slept "mighty little" while her 
husband and his Australian navi
gator were roaring across the water 
In their single-motored monoplane.

8he and F. O. Hall, oil man backer 
of the fliers, said today they felt 
the greatest hazard of the flight' 
was past when Post and Oatty 
reached England early ytf.terday, 
and (hat the rest of the record
seeking series of hops should prove 
comparatively easy.

POLL TAX DISCUSSED\ ~ %
AMARILLO. June 25 OPl -A  dis

cussion of poll tax collections, led 
by R, D. Richey of El Paso, was the 
opening business of the seceno day 
se. sion of the Texas tax collectors 
association this morning. A con
tinuation of yesterday's discussion 
of occupation taxes also was on the 
program, and delinquent tax records 
were taken up by P. C. Humphries.

W OM AN K ILLS  HUSBAND

FORT W O R T H  June 25. <*■>—  
Russell Barnett, 48, produce man, 
was killed In the bed room of his 
home here at 3 am . today. His 
wife, 40, to whom Barnett had been 
married for 22 years, admitted 
shooting her husband, saying “I  
shot to protect myself'.

The Barnetts have a boy. 13. and 
a girl, 17.

AMERICANS W IN IN G  
W IM BLEDO N STADIUM, Eng., 

June 25. (F)—Frank x . Shields and 
Sidney B. Wood, Jr., young Ameri
can doubles team won their first 
round match in the Wimbledon 
tennis championships today from 
the English pair of O. O. and J. H. 
L. Fletcher. 8-3, 3-6. 6-2.

chief redemption clerk of the state 
comptroller's department, and J. A. 
McKim of Koutze.

A breakfast this morning opened 
the day's activities, and a banquet 
and dance tonight will feature the 
entertainment program. The con
vention will close tomorrow.

W OM AN JUDGE REMOVED  
NEW  YORK, June 25. UP)—Magis

trate Jean Norris, first woman to be 
appointed to tne magistracy In New 
York, was removed today by the ap
pellate division of the supreme court.

Two hundred ninety candidates 
for admission to the bar are in Jef
ferson City for the examinations 
conducted by the state board of 
law examiners. Six women are

HARSH tobaccos require harsh measures, 
like parching, to make them tolerable to 

the throat.

But the choice Turkish and mellow Domes
tic tobaccos of which Camels are blended are 

naturally mild and gentle. Parching would only 
ruin their exquisite flavog and aroma.

No matter where you buy Camels you will 
find them always in factory- fresh condition. 
Their rare flavor together with their natural 
moisture is air-sealed-in by moisture-proof 
Cellophane. W e call it the Humidor Pack.

This protective wrapping is dust-proof, 
germ-proof and weather-proof. A great boon 
to the smoker. * /

No stinging particles of peppery dust to 
irritate the throat; no brackish smoke from 
stale tobacco; no burnt tongue from the hot 
smoke of dried-du^cigarettes.

Just the cool, mild fragrance of choice 

tobaccos expertly blended and properly con
ditioned.

• " »  f - *  - '?

If you are not a Camel smoker, switch 
over for just one day. Them leave them—i f  
you can.

SON IS BORN
Mr: and Mrs. L. C. Gibbs are the 

parents of a baby boy bom Sat
urday in St. Anthony hospital at

law examiners, 
taking the tests.

Approval has been given for the 
award of the Royal Geographical 
Society patron's medal to Rear Ad
miral Richard E. Byrd for his work 
in the Antartic and for his two 
polar flights.

Incased In a German-stiver coffin 
said to have cost 820,000, and pre
ceded by thirty-five carloads of

SEES NATIO NAL COMEBACK
HOUSTON, June 25. (O —Colonel 

Amos W. W. Woodcock, national 
prohibition director, said today. 
"America Is bound to come back. 
It’s  on the way back right now.”

"I  am Just completoing a nation
wide tour of liupectlon. a trip which 
has taken me to every important 
city In the oountry. and I finish the 
trip a  supreme optimist in regard 
to the United States. It has vast re
sources and. make no mistake. It Is 
coming back. You can't stop It."

Amarillo. The baby has been named 
Harry Edwards.

On next Sunday Mrs. Gibbs will 
go to her apartment. 1218 West 
Tenth street, Amarillo, where she 
will remain for a few days.

Michigan will play football at In
diana in 1932 for the first time, 
though the teams hate met several 
times at Ann Arbor. End-of-the-Month

i S P E C I A L
m  Friday, Saturday, 
W  Monday, Tuesday

m  Full Fashioned 
Wi Vanette Silk

La Nora
LAST TIMES TODAY!

\V  Sophisticated

I *  Modern

I I

Every pair 
perfect.

Regular
$1 .80
Value

colors »

H  Promenade 

Nightingale 

Rose Beige 

Rosador 
Afternoon

Watch the NBW 8 and POST. A  New Special Bach Day!
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